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Veiled even that glitnpsu from my view.
gel mother Who ptis.scd away when she
preaervo to fuUire Reoerat’um^, all matiera of
I wish you might liavc seen her when w.as a child.
Her f.ice w.is white .as the iii^tory Hud gonoalogyr pertaining to Maine,'or of tVatorvillo who has done ua many s
And I toiled on, heart lired of human,
site lay at rest. I would like you to llaVc starlight, her r.idiant eyes were not dim any*famliieii who are or ever tHnve been a«iooi^And 1 moaneci ’mid tho ninr.es of men,
tliat picture of [lerfcct rest, of eternal med wlien we closed them, and for the at^ witli the I’ino Treo StatN^: The piibUiheni [frinndly set, semis us a copy of a paid',
rU I knelt long ago at an altar
OUTIOE, Cor.IAlaln and Temple Street^.
And heard a voice call ms—since then
ixtace, of quiet, Untroubled sleep—the first time in many years she slept without want a luccrd of every family in Maioeiand phlet containing nn account of tbo Sev
KESIDKNC£,Mftin4>t.,Opp. Elmwood.
I have walked down tho Valley of Svlcnoo,
protniHO to annwor liuy qiiOHttona of hintorioal
dear little face not marked by one Hn°e or a pain.
Remarlcnblo Curtis of Catarrh of the
or gt^neaingioil (iilp irtAiiuo, thnt may be nent enth Anmnil Ucuniou of tho State
lliat lies far beyond mortal ken.
Bladder, Inllammation, liriLation of Kid
mark of pain and sickness—I would like
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healthy 'Or Uiltlaiural Dischnrgca use
^ Her hast Stiiul.ay on earth Was Without Lower Marion Church.
It was her own governor,
And there reso from the depth of my spirit
VViHmm King, with a hlatory of the tion by Uon. 8. (1, llllbom, and * ly^nv
also “Chapin’s Injection ilenr," each $1.
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I well received. Wo give belowi Uie^oon;,
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Oa Gur a«Lq>t(Hi land
Asdendeth to Goct night and day.
she said she hoped we would he alone with tlieni.
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There w.as never so brave, tember han coiiLinuiitionn of two rxcellcnt neOrrtae Bouae; 2 to 4 F. M. nnd 7 to 8 P. M.
Th« rareat girta hor bmmdkxt wteliH '*
just our own family, when she passed so p.itient a life among men ; there could rialn I otV running, one from the |>en of the
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popnlnr VcgliHh nothorcHa, Itulen Mathera,
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I dream all the songs ihat I sing;
Vft, while our bfriios revel here.
bo no life tiraver, even among women
oallod *• Druing of tlie Weird.” “The Sttiry
And tho music floats down the dim valley
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That never shall break on the headh ;
Heie,
But tliey can never, never ohook . , • »
,
sulV rer. Tlte d.iys did indeed “ wear of llie I’rosidcnti.il candidates.
At Rnnk, Oakland, wvury Saturduy.
wo capita] nlioit HUiriua in thia inaiio, “The
And I have lle ifd song-t in the silence
We arc Sole Aitentn for Uu* rfUbnited
Tho yeAriifiiga uf thb Houl;
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*
now, is one to the credit of Hen Hutler: I’orlrnit of a iSoul/’ by F. iL Janvier, nnd “ It
on ” with her.
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by
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V'
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Among
And I have had dreams in Uic^ v.vUcy
Sunday nigiit came on; she w.as weary,
A fiieiid of llpn Boiler tells how the
On altar-4 (RiiUlli tod roared,
Too lolTy for langu ige to reach.
At whioh we worMhin ntill, broauae
*
but eumplaiiied of no acule |xiiii, and latter befricmled a |miir widow in W.asli- tho othi'i atinictitiiiH of the l)tM»k {m a fine atool
pl.iU* d'oMti ition of the ab1rv“ A I’cmiKiet toand wo take pIiaNuro in calling your nticiUion to
To ua by birth emloared.
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when
the
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came
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inglon. She w.is a Virginian, and all IfHjrH.” h) Kitiily Lonntix. There are B«»mo
And Vhave seen Thoughts in the valley—
a complete line.
I>or,i took -ny pl.ice at Iter side at sunset, tli.it she laid in the vvoild was a home iharming vurm.’H. ^oiiirihntvil. T he author of
Ah! mo. how rav spirit w is stirre I!
And, nUiiding iientineli to>ilrtY
••r*
It is needless to expatiate on their And they we ir holy veils on their f.ices.
(J|>un tho iifirnuHt We^t,
and until nine o'clock I walked On the stead then involved in litigation.
The Bad Btiy’ri Diary,*'0'>niinue)« (ho Htury
Tlie
Their fo«itHteps can scarcely bo heard;
Surniiluded l»y onr new'inado friend!,* ' ‘
merits ns they TELL TIIHIH OWN
lawn ; for weeks just Dora and 1 liad di soil was on llie c.'ilendar lor that day. If of '•Ahijili Ih’ttilpolo.” and (Irifliih Wilde conpass through the vallev like virgins.
With hoalUi umt pienVy bleat,
)
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vided the watching lyetwecn us. Carrie slie hast it she would be pemdle.ss, ami triimtvH u pUif.ide votitlvd '* Uvnamlto.” Tho
STORY. Every Stove is sold on They
To poor for the touch of a word!
iiiiiaio, rolofnd plat(>M,nnd prrejd(’n(lat fhdtrait
We iitil (heHciitiiicli wliu guiril
.seemed so content and happy to hai'C one lier cbildreii depiived'ol food.
E. F. WEBB.
AI’fLETON WEBB.
Her law uro nil uxuvlient. 'The attractioim (»f tliia run*
trial, and warranted to give entire Do you nsk
The ntinuHt Kasterii ahore,
the place of this valloy.
of us near her all the time. When 1 went yers laid ibal morning abandoned the i‘ruhU> iinigrii'dic nuom to niviltiply civch moiiLh.
Our wntohwnrd atili undying Icve,
sntisfilction. The cost of running
Ye hearts that are burdened by cileV
Ah in tho dnya of yore.
in at nine o'clock there w.is no change to case liecaiase slie could not pay them, and (iiHh'y H >mII wi’ll lopay |U’ruHal.
It lies f.ir awiy between mountnins,
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I’hUliMird at BIhU (’ht*Htnnt bt., PhitadolE. E. JOMESI.'
m.ike us apprehensive. A score of times in btr ilislress some one, as a last resort,
Aiul God and His angels are there,
In tho lisl of mimbors wo find the,
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your.
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Oil is now very cheap ; bi.scuits bnk- And
within the year we liad felt more featful iidvised her to st.ite bei c.ase to (iener.il IavIh')*
one is the dark Mount of Sorrow,
Hiid Ihe J/atfuno year^for S3-8U names of W. G. DliiBinoro; J. A. Urea.
in ten minutes
And one the bright Moiinti’n of Prayer.
the end was near.
It m.ule Carrie rest- Butler. 1 le umlei took the c.ise at once, iu aiivanor.
.
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No Odor! No Heated Kitchen 1 Noh
le.ss and distre.s.sed her to have us sit up, was occuiiiei! several d.ivs in the trial and
Her, Inrinorly nt;schiHiI hero ; II. II. Ellis
so I partially undressed and lay down by obtained a favoi.ible veiditt. The woman
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
E. L. Smith and E. W. Mnistoo, son. of
Orfic^h: Ftont rooms over WnlOTvlUc Snxlngs
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I’ni'.VKM'ioN
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(’iif)LKiiA.—Moasher side.
'I'lie night grew cold, but site biought a deed of llie estate and iirgeil
Dank, lately occupied by Fonter W^Stewarl AU*>8
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I’ullou, once a ro8tircH of r eleiinlinoMs, Viiken liefore- Walerville : Granville
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l*Of>c and William Black, and Khort Mories by w.is no easier. She did not sleep. I’art refused with coiisider.iblc he.it.
miniatored to all suitable persona that desire it.
“ f!ut lilt! |)roleclion of a iliHlricl iigaiiist
MF-shiLs. John N. Wiciibeh and W.i
We al^o Invite your attention to our tine line of Rose Terry Cofike and “ A Woiking Girl.” A of the time she closed her eyes, but for what about join lee ?" slie asked. "Why,''
eholera lliuii removal or iliHiiireulioit
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lia (’. U. Th)rr, Willi irn Sli irp, .Juli-jt C. Mirnh,
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blessed
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home
shining
in
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Mrh.E, D. R. Bi’inciurdi. Helen Gray Cone,
for fim imblic t^ry ilislinetly to ro- about a ye.ir
of new and hc'iiififiil ileHli'H't. For jirleoR and ‘Limra M. ^^llqu.ln<i, and Loulsfl Imogene
and had entered upon
At limes iter mind was bu.sy with per
'I'liiNos \Viii;rii K.nouiNo.—rioit lisl
quality wi* propone t » take the lead.
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clerk in G. A. .Savage's store al F.iirfield,
those who have made Hio saineargunfttul to invest in present remains 6f the city of alized as fast as tliey could. Mr. M. is a '"8 ""O" bridges. I lie length of the two j
Mrs. M. A. Hcnrickson has been a discovered a livi't iruntnla in a bunch of
„urld, Miss Frances E. Willard ol
Against laws enacted against Mormonism. Louisburg.
l)nniiiifl\ Its body was over one and a
fluent spe.Tkcr, but he seemed to evoke ®*'‘‘®'''y -spans, measuring from centres, is Chicaao Pres of N ilional W C T ir the seashore a week or more.
D. B. McNah.
very littie applause, and he closed with a
'4^ f®®‘I of the others, ,34 and 96!^““-'="’
Uhall iiiclies across and very repulsivo
Poasibly it was intended for both, though
Waterville, Aug., 1884.
The pickpockets and thieves have not jooking. It was promptly killed.
. and Aliss Anna Gordon of Cldcago. TUo
Um.friends ol the Maine Law and the pro
feet.
much smaller .audience than lie had when
all been driven from Maine yet. J. B.
I Mr. John E, Clieney, who superintends I M. U. R. It. will bring passengers at ono
Rev. Dr. B.Taepan, ofNorridgewock, he began.
Saturday cveiiiiig, Pittsburg was vishibitory amendment know what it means
Clark, of Portland, was robbed of about tied liy a lieavy storm ot wind, rain and
fare
Hie
round
trip
from
Skowhogan,
I the building ol all bridges for the city of
In Maine.
preached on exchange with Rev. E. N.
Boston, is tlie engineer employed, and Wintiirop, Augusta, I’lltslicld nnd all $7,000 in cash and papers, onihe cars at hail. Tlio damage will reach many
But we should not liave said so much Smith, of Waterville Congregational of which we only caught the desire
stations between those places and Watcr- Old Orchard, last niglit, and Salmon llionsand.s ul dollars.
about this letter if it liud not bveu so church, and in the Baptist church in the many recreant Iritilimen ouglit to be liung, I as soon as his plans and specifications are
ville. Tiio B ly'b B.ass Band of Bruns Brewster's house in Leeds, was entered
l.ond'iii papers report a great fall in
long in its cooking. \Vu commend it to afternoon. At the last named place, tak and that Hie first man around whose neck completed, tlie committee will be ready to
Hie price^oi wild biiiisls. Tigers wliieli »
fheiutrclul rending of all hesitating veters ing for his text Esther 5:11 —13, he por he would like to put a rope was tlie editor ' contract for the work. The bridge is to wick, c.imposed of li lys im.ler ei^lituen Wednesday niglit and robbed of $20.
short lime ago would have east you $1000
years of age, will furnish music all day
—Especially the " iudcpoiidents.” It trayed the sin and folly of jealousy and ofthc/ai«/i Norid; but that of course be a “ pin ” bridge, which can be pot to
Hayden & Koiiinson are driving can now lio iind for $400. In Iheso eliciip
I iiiid eveoing.
times even a poor niim has a cUaneo lo
, ‘ MlU ** do tliem good like a idlstur.”
envy and exliorted to contentment. Tlie was only in joke, for ids warm Irish heart gether as well ill tlie winter as in tlie sum
i Extra trains will run lo Oak land and tlie enlargement of Town Hall, as luxuriiile.
O’NJf the four alleged pickpockets ar discourse, whicli was of an essay-like would not permit liiiii to harm even a cat mer, and that j>art of the work will be S'towliegau after tlie closo ol tlie evening fast as tliey can, liopiiig to have it
A White Aloontain driver is a studoiit
conveniently done when tr.avel can
rested here l.ast week and taken before character, and quietiy re.ad rather than coming from tlie Emerald Isle, let alone '
finished alioiit the first of Septemlier. ofliuman nature, nnd "It's asluuisliing,"
he says, "what lolks ’ll do lor curiosit’ei.
.
8° upon the frozen river.
Judge Knight, two wore held in fSOO demonstratingly preaclied. was finely a brollier Irishman.
A liorso belonging lo Air. A. II. Hicc
Tlie audience room is not enlarg II the Old Alan of tlio Mountain wasn't 10
each and comniiltod to jail. Their names written and abounded in useful Ics.sons.
John Lublow made a short address in
was liitcli al witli a long halter in front ed, Imt tlie stage is, being made high np they’d liave the head ail cot off
are Thomas Watson and James Kniglit. Dr. Tappan, wlio hxs been in Norridge- French, but cither John w.is not so sliarp
^"Tlic m'ceeh of Senator Hale a ot Voazie's dry goods store. Hie other wilier and alioiit fourteen feet dee[i- liy this time. Once a man said to mo.
wock
about
twenty-seven
years,
is
a
son
‘Driver, I’ll give you five dell.ari if you'll
The other two were discharged. Their
as usual, or ids hearers did not " catch Town Hall, last night, after tlie re- day, will! a young l.uly silting in tlio car
er, wliile the front is liotli broader get me a piei'oof that leller’s iioso lor tuy
names weru give's,as Jiuits Danii ls and of the well known Augusta clergyman of on,” for the applause was scanty.
riage.
In
some
way
tlio
liorso
was
friglil
luiblican (lag-raising at Dunn Block,
collection.’ ”
tind liigher.
the same name, now dccexsed, and fatlier
I’aul Wetberbeo.
But now came tlie liero of the hour,
ciicd, and made a turn around Hie liileliTouciies Your roCNKrinoic.—lOO
of Mr. H. L. Tappan, clerk at the Lock- John B. Redman,., the democratic can was einpliatieally good, ami wortliy iiig post, cipozng Ih) cirri.tge, and
Tlie Lockwood Band occupied Doses One Dollar is full ol meaning to
of tlie large aiulieuce and close .at throwing liimsi'll down ; hut was speedi
•^rhe republicans of Waterville r.iis d wood Mills.
didate for Governor, wlio was welcomed
tlieir new Stand for Hie first time on every one who lia.s been sink. It can bo
Rev. E. N. S.MlTtt, of the Congrega by loud clieers, wliile the cannon tliun- tention it Secured, from beginning
a now flag IsBl Saturday evening, iiinking
saiil trntlifully of only llood’.s Sarsiipsly elearod Irom tlio carri igo and put on Weduesday evening.
tional
cliurch,
will
fill
the
ISaptist
pulpit
rilla, whose po.sitive economy and alisoIt tliO occasion of a coosidurablo gullier
dcred and a tresli fliglit of rockets w.as let j to end. Its olijeet was to convince hie leet. with lai great ilamago, beyond a
next Sunday.
liile merit make ior itsell thousands ol
lug iu Ibe street in front of Ibo jewelry
Squikuel Island.—Tlie Hxuid rc- friends.
off. Mr. Redman appears well, and eandid reasoning men that tlie liest cut ou one leg and a broken slinfi of the
stores ol Uitchell &Co., and Aldeii Bro’s.
17*11 is a little questionable, just now, made an average political .speech, con interests ot the eoiintry in all its de- ,,3^ carriage. Thi young !ady was ainoug tlieir visitors :—
Biiti.ki! got tired of waiting and firod
After ihe flag had been genorou!-ly clieer- this argument against high heeled boots, sisting. as sucli speeches too often do, of
demand tho election of thrown upon the walk, hut not injured.
At Hanson Cottage—Mrs. Frank ins gun. Tlieii tlio patient Gleveinnd
, , -i tlie republican candidates iu the ap_________________ _
•d, tho audience were inlormally invited that tliey incre.ase the strengtli of tlie ankle a very little argument. and, a great. deal
arose from behind the lenco nnd delivered
Elden.
of
. .
; ;
,
,
1, , r
1
. I l»'t>a<T>‘ng contest. It was shaped
Mrs. Crosry will commence her Quincy
lo listen to remarks famn Hun. E, F. by promoting tlie growth of tlie muscles „
At Cleft Rock Cottage—Maliel his spoeoli williont delay.—[Port. Adv.
con
K
eiil
.as-scrlioii.
I
to
tliis
end
liy
the
simplest
and
plainand
Kindergarten
Scliool
on
Monday,
Webb, who was introduced by it. W. and ankle bones. " Big .ankles ” are a
tlie disadvantage of being pressed for est course—a eonipar'isou of tlie two Sept tst. New features will be intro- Liint, Waterville.
Dunn, K’q., witli a few reniarks of liis horror to feminine dudes, and long before time, as he was ro leave on the I’uliman. j parties liy way of their works.
At Bartlett Cottage—Alice and
liuccd in tills second year. Atany tlianks
own. Mr. Webb spoke apparently with tlie discovery of tlie benevolent skating Me named Dr Martelle as a second La-1
It wiw the fate of all stteeessfnl for past patronage are given to friends, Mrs. M. M. Bartlett, Augusta; A.
little furetliuiigliW loueUing briefly upon rink higli liecled liuuts had been busy in fayette, who was to niarslial a new iMcncli 1 ptH’ties to bo always contending with witli the hope that it may be better de H. Plaistcd, Waterville.
I» the history of proprietary medicines hkS
served witli added experience.
It iilso says—Tlie Starry I’etrcl, any article met success ut home equal to that
Ibe prumiuont points that have alieady giving breadlli to lieel-cords and width liost and lead on to anollier Yorktown j “ss“>liHits. The greatest tilings ever
which lias been iiourcd upon IIood’8 SahsaMu. W.u. ll.Gmas, a gridiiilo ol C"l- Capt. Walter Fincrson, won tlie first rAUiLijt. ^VlIy, such has been the sncccsi
been adopted us tlio munitions of war to ankle-lxiiies, in a sly way, not to alarm .and victory; he disclaimed all design of j
® been the work of bare ma|irize at the regatta, on Saturday.
the
wearers.
of
this article, that nearly every family in
joritics.
In
all
tlie
aidiievemeiits
of
bv
iu
cl
i.ss
of
'77,
is
liuro
witu
his
family
lor the unsuiiig campaign. He was lis
"No matter,” says the doctor, “while attacking Mr. lilame's private character,
Egypt.—Tlie rebels near Siiakin wliolo nelgliborhoods have been taking It
tened to with marked attention by all the fasliion holds to long dresses. Large but he did accuse hint and the republican tlie re[)iiblieaii party they liail fpimil on a visit to hi.s old liome. His prcseul
tlic same time. Every week brings new evl*
are bold, carrying off camels and dcDco of the wonderful cmatlve properties of
classy present. Mr. Dunu llioo prop.ised ankle.' are signs of strength. The Dutcli party of all sorts of fraud and corrup tlieii old aiitagoiiist close at tlieir residence is In Orange, Mas-s.
lieels,—
and
Mr.
Hale
preilieted
that
—
.......
........
sheep
witliin
easy
reach
of
Egyptian
this medicine.
tlircc elieers for ‘.he flag and eoveral olh-'i girls
8**'*? are famous for them without liigli tion. Tliis party was not the party it
it would always be so
“ It will lie, i^'lleporl says tliat the Gilniaii home- guns, and taunting the Egyptians
Heels to aid ; tliey get them by skating.
er uaiididalea, lor applause; ami Hiu In this country tlie skating rink is doing was twenty years ago, wlien it led in the
Combines the
80 tills time,’’ liesaid witli empliasis, | stead, lalo F'razer Oilman's, has buoonio witli cowrrdiee. Thu expidition for
Best Kcmedles
Uieeting qidully dispersed—to Hio pleas- more to brace out right and left the ankle, extinction of that foul lilot upon our and tlie audience gave liim a round Hio properly of Mr. WaHoii Oilman, an
relief of Gen. (ionlon will leave
f\
mgg of tho vpgctablo
bones titan llic gymnasium is to enlarge country—slavery ; it liad become corrupt amen ot applause. “We liave got'
n t musiu of l.'ie French Band.
Wutla Haifa in tlic tliird week of
elder brollier, of N. Y’oik.
the muscles of Hie arms of the boys.
--------- ----------- ----- September; it is to go iu detaeli----- .----"But,” continues the doctor, " this is and Hie honest men Iiad left it; younger tlio democratic party now wliere we
SniitT Makers Wanted.—See un(:a<
enlisting under tlie banner of de can try Hiem ;” tlie people tried tliem
‘^Mil'll '& Da Vis aiiiiounco tliat tlio meuts and will eonceutrate at Han- as to derive tlieir greatest medicinal effects
of S. Sibley & Co., iu udveiHt-iug eu nut to be talked of; it is the way nature men,
the least dlstiirb.auoe to tlic whole sys
has to conceal her liand while doing Iter mocracy, were lo inaugurate a lietter con iu ’8*2, and gave tliem a clear work rush lor bargains in dry. goods, with the iiek, from which point it will ascend witli
umni.
tem. la fact tills pi'o|iuratlon Is so well hs‘licsl work, and wc doctors must wink al dition of tilings, and he promi.scd them ing majority ot 70 in the lioiise, op
to Meriweb, where it is expeetetl to aiiecd In Its netinn upon tho alimentary
present low pricus, cuiilinues' at their
larasiiiai llau lAHlgo I. O. O. F. <t the deception. By the time skating rinks a glorious victory at tho coming election. posed liy only two rcpiildieau major
oiieii comimmicatlon with General c.anal, tho liver, tho kidneys, tlio stomach,
He introduced a few old aiieciloles witli ity in tlio senate. Mr. II. proeeeiled store. Save money wliile you may.
Gordon fur a simiiltaueoiis move tlio howcls nnd tho circulation of tho blood,
new applications—that ol the skunk who
to detail the entangling processes by
ment ou Berber. It is reiiorted that tliat It brings about a hcaUIiy action of th*
tlie ugeni hero, Mr. V\. E. Chadwick, a the next, Yankee ankles will rival the inv.adeil tlie rabliit's house in his absence
which
tliat
democratic
house
souglit
King John of Abyssinia will assist cntlro liuman organism, tliat can hardly W
being
used
to
ridicule
tlie
claim
of
tlie
reIlav
FcYcr
fine "New EnglandUrguu,” fur tliu iisu best Dutch, and nobody know how it
Is a typu of catarrh tho cxhlliitiou by a Hank movement credited by tlioso wlio have not scon tho re
to
embarrass
legislation
upon
some
pulilicans
lo
being
a
temiicrance
jiarty.
came about. At present the work goes
markable results that have followed Its use.
having peculiar i>yinof their hall.
•‘Who are you?" inquired the rabbit of of the most important measures,—
toiiis. It la attended on Maufriver.
In a letter dated It tho Sarsaparilla does not prove suIBclentbravifly on."
E
V an iutloincd conthe intnidur. ‘‘ I'm a ralililt,” was the {Milsiuus, protootjou of lalior, civil
—.
-------- —
ly laxative, take a few doses of Hood’s
dlllun of the lining Kliartoura, July 20th, Gen. Gordon
Mr. Thomas Smart, our well known'
KTAIILK I'lI.LS. It Is Well 111 all O’""'?,.!;
answer. '• A rabbit! wliy you don’t look service, presidential siiecession, tlio
iuerabrano of the says he is safe, aud everything is tltttxmsnessau
lake Iheso pills In eonuejtloB
ingenious and handy meclimuc, wlio does ryThere is no arrangement for religious like a rabliil; you don’t aet like a ralibit;
noitrlls, tear-duct
with tlie Sarsaparilla for tho llrst ton days,
tariff,—everything going to sliow tlie
tranquil,
and
asks
for
news
of
the
aud
throat*
affecting
'riiat
dull,
sleepy,
sick feeling can bo whojjl
" you don’t
« little of everything in » nice way, hiui services at tlie Utiitarian church till tite and ” — witli a long siiifl'
theiuugs. An uorld expetlitiun for his relief. He also
ovcrcoiiio by tho use of these remedies, w m
smell like a labbil —and he incontinent relative tritthtultieHs of the respective
mucus is secreted,
greatly improved the apiiearuiice' of Ills ' first Sunday in .September.
you
give
them
a
trial
and he yourself againi
tho dUcharge is no- says he intends to reiuuiu at Khar
ly ejected litm. So lo tlie republican lie parties to their professions.
oompaiited with a
bwildiiig on East Temple street, liy putting
An ex-aldernian of this city says of Hood's
The siioeeh was a compendium ot
toum
liarassing
tjie
rebels
by
steam
would
say—"
You
don’t
look
like
a
tempainful
.burning
senRev. Mr. Owen, of Oakland, baptized
Sarsaiiarllla, ” It U the strongest Saniapaon a tasteful front.
laation. There are ers until reinforcements arrive.
peranee man; you don’t act like a' tem tlie leading points now in open dis
•— ----^
|sevuru spasms o f
rilla I ever saw.’’
twelve persons into the communion of the perance man; and you certainlv don't cussion before the people, and was
isiieezing, froi^ueut
The tombstone of Mr. lilauie's son Baptist clmri'li last Sunday.
Each dollar bottle contains ono hundred
smell like a teiiiperance men. '—And al eharaeterizod tliroughout by a meas
attacks of blinding
Tho
siirggous
who
have
examined
headaoiie, a watery
who died thirty years agp, luis been muti
though tills tickled his liearers immense ure of truthfulness and candor wordoses. Sold by all druggistsandjnflaraod state of the body Lieut. Kislinglinry of the (averages)
Trleo ono dollar, or six for flvo dollar
lated, by cbisseliiig out one figure iu the j Tlie adjourned meeting of the Somer ly, it still remains true that the republi thy of marked eommendation. Mr.
tho * eyes. Elya’ Grcely party report finding iu his
Hood's Sarsaparilla, prepared only by*can party leads in temperance reform all
jream Balm in a remidy founded ou correct dldate of his birlli—but by wluini done and set County Democratic Convention wil over tlie country, tspccially in tlie enact Hale will always find a good audience
of tills dlficuHe undepn be depended upon. stoimieli evidences tlmt lie liad parI. HOOD <i (X)., AiKilhecai lcs, Lowell, Mass.
r>ii ccutM al all druggte; 60 cents by mall. ''
witli wliat motive does not ajipear.
be lield in .Skowliegan to-morrow.
taken of human fiesh.
ment and enlorcemeiit of temperance iu Waterville.
buttle by mull 10 vents.
jj^Uso Hood’s 'Iooth-Towde*-
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Last Saturday, Lieut. Greely said
to an interviewer: “ All these later
AK IMDKPKHDBNT FAMILT HKWBPAPKR disclosures and terrible charges come
upon me with awful snddeness. I
F«FjLi<i!W wrmwr Fbidat,
can truthfully say that I have suffer
At Pj^if ^toek...,Main Slretl, WnU^r
----------AND-----------ed more mental anguish these last
M;<LXHA^aE WING,
few days than t did in all my so
^V'BJItort And Proprietori.
journ at the north, when the chances
’jBpM.XAXnAH . DAa’LB.WlRO
were one hundred to one against me ;
I can but repeat that if there was any
TCRMLS— "'FO IIOLLAItFA YIAlt
If paid atrlctly In a nnoe, tl.7B per annnm. cannibalism, and there seems now to
be. no doubt about it, the man eating
alROLB COPIKS rlTC CBRTS.
was done in secrecy and entirely with
I GOODS NOT ON
EXAMINE OUR I
ALL GOODS IITrRICSS
H
FAOt. rPNTgAWOtt l» PHVBIO. out my knowledge, and contrary to
Stock, the Largest Jl
III
\
II
lined
ray discipline. I can give no strong
A writer aaya Ihet lore makea young people
frank and hopeet with each Trtner. Well, it er denial. Since my return' to NeW'
I dTobtalned
The
lowest.' \ to Show Goods I I
buryport every one of my men has
ought to. they always meat face to face.
and
M ns represented
Guaranteed |U
ALliVAYS
and quote Prices.
At abort notice'
— u MaetritiF. W, Kinsman A Oo.; Gents,—I calledTipon me, and they came in a We are selling
everWhite
offered."^^
as renresented.
The
LOWEST.^
__
U
The
Sknting
Rink
will
Oct
your
Window
and
Wo mnnufaclure TIN AOThe Best Kerosene
have sold,your Adamson’s Bolanio Cough Bal- body and assured me separately
HalAniA
M
■« Oi^ll A la A
1.
V&7 — oal ^ I
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is Door Screens before
sanLoVer'iliy oounter for nine years; and 1
ware, OAand
can
sell the Stove inA the
World
the lime to buy your ihe flies enmo; we have best at Very low prices. > try it, and if not satismasTlniy,tl|at, daring an experlenoe of twenty that they knew nothing about the than ever.
six yiwra (h the retail drug bnsIneM, I iiare condition of the bodies of their fellRoller Skates.
wire cloih, all widths
sflt^, it can be returned.'
never eold any thing for coughe, colds, etc., en comrades, and each solemnly It is about time to buy
and colors.
Paint, Varnish, Whilethat hea given such universal satisfaction as
swore
he
was
innocent.
Perhaps
those,
a
Kerosene
Stove.
Tlie
Buy
the
Gardiner
.
your Adamson’s Botnnio Balsam, I recommend
wash. Horse, Stove, .This is the place tobtty
it aIMve aliothers. Youra Irnly,
hat died last fed upon the bodies of Tubular is the Largest Spring.^ and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, S|)erm Semb, Window and
Wheels, Spoke*. Rims,
ni
<>• 8. Chichester.
and
Neatsfoot
Oils,
al
.and'Best.
your
Carriages.
Dust BRUSHES, in a'Shnfts, and Carriage
thosci who died before, but all tliis is
367 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
ways
In
stock.
great variety.
Cooda of all kinds.
supposition. I can but answer for
A Conneelicut man recently said; “ Lend
Steel Tiro, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
me rdollar. My wife has left me and I want myself and my orders to my party— Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds •WDymimite, Blasting ^arREM EMBER-wo Do you want •‘Coo’to advertise that 1 am not responsible for her for days and weeks I lay on ray back U.ands, Hoof a, Rods,
promptly attended lo and 8|H)rttng Powder, have everything you Stove! see tuJ NEW
debts, r’
nnalile to move. If in my enfeebled
Horse Nails, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, Sbol, Cartri(lgo.“, want in the Build'ors’ ■AHantlr.
iMPBOVniaitTS.—Kean’s Kidney and Back condition one or more of my men
Caps.
Crow bars, Cliains.
men.
lino, Nnlls,()ln88,rjocks
Platters are a wnderful improvement on the
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges, R^Pale'ht Roller and
old pbrous plaaters, as one trial will convince fed upon human flesh, it was beyond
CP'We are agents for- Tin Glitters and Cons Rollers and JHangers, Common Bnicks. Cord
you. Take no plaster withont a man’s back on my knowledge. I know I have been Cucumber-w’d Tumps,
the face cloth.
the colcbraldd Heinisch ducinis made and put Sbealhing Paper, &c.
criticized for not telegraphing about all lengths, Iron Pumps
nge.Twine, Lath-yarn
tip at short notice.
Shears and Scissors
When Aahy was alak. We gave bar Oastorla,
Wool twine, alwny “
the shooting of Henry as soon as I all sizes. Leail Pipe,
Wheashewas a Child, ihe orted fhr Catiorla,
and
“True
Vei-montcr’’
Carpenters 1 il there is stock.
arrived in St, Johns, but you must Cliain Pump Tubing
-When she was a M las, she alung to Csstoria,
Sheep Shears, and Ihe We have n lull slock of any tool vou want, wo
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla. remember
I was in a wretched and Chain.
be.st make of Scissors
Varnkslies. .Lipans,
CBM supply you.
II yon would have the
condition of mind. 1 was tvoiiderand pocket Knives.
Slicllacs and PiiltllB, of
l est Kerosene OK 'IAN
8oBOFtn.A. ,A nedidne that destroys the ing whetlier or not I should be tried Have y ou seen tlie Wo
all kinds.
Wcsell the ’‘World's buy the NEW Pa.enf
gcrins ot Scrofula and has tlie power to root for murder, as Henry was shot on man’s Rights Clothes
r^Goods delivered
Fair Prize Chiirn.” It
Stvlpgig Fniieel Cans.
Itont’le approclatcd by the afllictcd. The my otvn responsibility and not in a Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of lyPiire Paris Green, lias stood the lest for .I gall.n $1.50, lOgall
remarkable cures of men, women and chil
for
Itself
In
one
year!
ehargo.
for Potato Bugs.
$•2.25
twenty-five ycars^
dren as described by testimonials, proro regular court martial.”
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine contalalnK remedial agents wliicii eradicate
The celebration .at .Strong, on
Scrofula from tlio blood. 100 doses 31.00.
Bold by sU dealers. C. I.llnod&Cu.,Lowell, .Mass. Tuesday last, of the 3()th anniver

•F--------------- --------------- --- The Somerset County Republican
Convention at Skowhegan nominated
the_ following county oflicers : Sena
tor,' A. Nye, Fairfield j Sheriff, Zcna^,Vaughan,------ ; Clerk of Courts,
Jj. II. Webb, Skowhegan; County
Attorney, J. O. Bradbury, Ilartland :
.Tudge.of Probate, Turner Biihwell,
(Solon J^^gister of Probate, S. II.
Goodwin, St. Albans;
County’
'rreasnrer, At O. Frederick, Norridgewoek.

sary of the birth of the Republican
party was a notable event. The list
of speakers included Mr. Blaine, KxVice President Hamlin, Ex-Gov.
Morrill and other distinguished men,
and five bands were engaged for this
occasion. Special arrangements had
been made for traiisporlatlon and
for feeding the crowd, and the atten
dance was very large.

l)vN-A»tiTEKS in Russia arc more cxjiert than dynamiters in Engliind.
Tiiey succeeded in killing nearly two
liuhdred persons at Kazan recently.
The worst of it is that the victims
were all people innocent of any com
plicity with 'Nihilist gricyancos. Tlic
jar of the explosion did not disturb
the Czar’s throne in tlic least.

Tub lii.AiNF, I.iDEr. Suit.—Tlu- blinil
orator, X. U West, assisted in nomiiia
ting Mr lllaino at Chicagt’, |in.s' wiilieii a
letter asking to be permitleil to aid in Ibe
profleeution ol the Blnine lib.d siill. In
the letter be says: “ 1 personalty and inliniately knew Kev .1 il Brown, in whose
lainily Mrs Blaine resided and in whose
seminary she was a toaclier in the city of
Lexington. ‘Mr Blaine and nijsell were
conteniperaneous pedagogues in Kenlucky in 1847 and • 1848, If you di sire
any nssistanee in llic ufMecutiun of llie
infamous calumny published liy ibeS nlinel against Mi Blaine and Ida family
my aeiviees are nl your command. So
alroeloiis a crime merits Ihe c x cralion
of mankind, and a whip in < very honest
hand to kisli the rase:il naked tlirongh
the worlil.’

ortlandnuslnessn

P

Two byewers of Iowa City, being
on trial,'on the 13th, a mob attacked
the prosecuting officer, stripped, and
tnred him, and bis life was barely
BavWl. They tried to catch the prin
cipal witne8.s, in order to hang him.
In the evening they took possession
of lithe streets, and finding i, witness
knocked him and his backer down,
and|WOuld have killed them, but they
wore secreted in a store.
A, Boston councilman named Den
ney last week had a benefit at a
sparring match, at which 4,000 per
sons were present. He put on the
gloves and had a round with a pro-’fcHsiohal boxerMembers of the
city council in attendance presented
him with a bouquet!

The betting on the election in the
pool-rooms throughout the country
would indicate that the chances are
considered by gambling politiciansas
'about even between Cleveland and
Blaine, with a slight preponderance
in favor of the latter.
W. H. Vanderbilt has sold Mntid
S. to Robert Bonner for 140,000.
He had been offered over $100,000
but preferred to sell her to Bonner.
The academy hnilding nt Iloulton
is being repaired, and the commence
ment of the Full term is postponed
'to Sept. Ist.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians bad
a picnic at Maranacoek. on Wednesday,
with a gooc ullendancc. Them were
boat races, dancing, etc., ami a pleasant
lime generally, with delightiul weather.
Qasi.in & Tiiomi’son’s Livery Boy

Iroltcd'in the three minute race at Fairfield Tu-stlay. The race wa.s won by f-e
Claire a gelding owned by C. H. Well
ington o( Albion.
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JAVA

join'l Law
in thfl SlaU.

Tkoroagli U- H ^

• bPttehM of

Foe further infonnmtlon, addre«ii»
•ad
Is. til
A.tk«
GRAY,MlltlfTtl
A.M.f Portlandr Blaine.

for iho CAMrAiGN. No. 1.
with wick, per 100, f9.00, No.
2, full Hizpd swing, with wick, per 100, R12>90;
sample, either hIzu, poslpnid. 2ft cents; Iiundlcs,
3 feet long, i|il.70 ]>er lUO,
A. 8l*fciAIW, No. Windham, Maine.

TORCHES

Portable Force Pumps.
I mnnufActnre Speir's Genninc nine Tin Porln
hh* Force Pump snd Fire Kxtinguislier, which nre
being sold so extensively. Agents pn snlnry nr
commission wanted. Send stsinp for terms. No
postil enrds iioticctl.
Imto
A. 8PK1R.S. No, Windham,Maine.

Uniforms

FLAG5 StTORCHES
Headquarters
G.W.5IMIA0N5^C9

CHASE &. SANBORN’S

STANDARD JAVA!
Price 30 Cents per lb.

HANSON. HANSON.

#Watervilie Tea & Goffee Store.

MR ORO. \y. OAKMAN, of Boiton dcslren
to nnnoiMice that he will visit Watervitle about
the 2iid wrek In September, for » few days. Mr.
O. visits Bangor twice a year, and linvlng i>con In
Watcrvillii the last two sonsoiin will endeavor (u
continue Ills coming, sciTti*ai>nualty, provided n
Riillicleiit number of IMiiuos will be guaranteed.
Orders may be leR with MU. FRANK A. SMITH.
Plcnso^read the lotlowiiig Idler:
Mu. (iKo. W. Uakman has been employed by
us luarly eleven ji’Ars, pflrt of the time as head
tuner at our f.ietory. ami two years as concert
tuner; In both cup icitirs giving ns |H‘ifect saliso
faction. We therefore recummeiid him to any oi o
reqairing the
of u striotly tlrtt-clusa tuner
and regulutor
C11U;KKRINU & SONR, Bobtun.

1.2.3
THIRD WEEK !

STORES^

DUNN BLOCK,

miJi BONNE

Respectfully luvitca tlio nitcntlon of the pnblle to
her great Hale of

UNOESRWEAR.
We will specify a few articles, such as

For 12 D.nyN to Fouie.
Before going to Boston after new

i

White nndC'ulored t^kirts, j linos of goods, I will give to my
FltOJI 60 CENTS UfWARDS.

Night Robes. Cbemiscs, Drawers and
Corset Covers, lo corrc.spoiid.
Wc also came into posseshlon of a large
assortment of

DRY AND FANCY 600DS,

|

I customers Greater Bargains in every
I Department than w.a3 over shown to
them before.

'

Ii N0 Pfices Quoted.

loorologii-al ob-.erv;ition,s are of parlieoWliich we will BcII regardless of cost.
lar imeresi. He I'.miid tlial, c.-iiirai} to]
the report id Nares, the nur. ra east a
Iiiluiits’ Cloaks, Shawls, Caps. Slips and ' •Will iVot Be FiiderMold.
distinel stiadow and was ttceompauied liy I
R-iliv.s. in gical variety.
j
no eruekliiig soiuul. Ho vas siirprisi-d ]
IWRIil. F. II. BOiViiVE.
at obtaining no result Ironi hi.s electro
Ni-xt Door to Mr. Csri-entor’s Music Store.
metiT, but ilie inagnolie needle was nev-]
er quirt except during storms, 't'lie low-' Rond lor our now lllu'itratod
elrcnlur
Flag-*. Torches, or Uniformi.
DUNN BLOCK.
csi temperature wns 60 (legs, below, at before ordering
G, VV. STMMONS & CO .
which point the mereury Irozc and re
32 to U North St., UOaSTON, Mass.
mained solid 15 days iii Feiiruary. The
“
higliesl temperature was 52 d.-g.”. above,
I will welcome with pleasure my oM friends and
riie barometer showed great v-ariation
customers, us well ns new ones, on tlie
and extriordiiiary r.inge. The tidts .it
the station enme from Ibe norlli, and
were two degrees wanner and not so
—OK THE—
liigb as the soulliern tides at Cape Sabiuc.
A]VI> AFTKR,
The average temperature ol tlie w.ster
at my place of business on Sllvor>8t , next to
was .several liegrees below the freezing
point. Wolves, l.'xes and some other
animals were found about tlie .“talion.
where 1 intend to furnHh llret-class
Imt sea li.sli nre veiy scarce. Only two or j
—AT—
jflcat.s,
Fi.sli, Te{;:ctal>le!<i i
llueo were taken. One of tlie most re-i
AT THE
mai'kable events of Hie sojourn was the]
and FriiilM.
taking of a lour-pouud salmon from it;
In their season, Please call and prove that I mean
what I say.
fresh water lake near liy. Vegetation :it |
Tuesdai/, Wednesday, Thurs
(IN niCEMX BLOCK.)
Lady Franklin liay and at tiiu fariliere-t:
day, Fridxiy Saturday,
point readied by Loeltwood consisted of:
mos.sy licliens, willow and saxilrage
Si.
9, 10, 11, 12 Jc 13. 1884
Lieut. Greeley tliiiiks tlic iior li [ud
WATF-RTlI.l.K
be reaehed under lliu most bivoralile eiicvmslaiiees and l)y way of I'l sn/. Josef
iji 10.000 OtiVred In Pr€>
Lund, nortb from Nuva Z'iiibl:i and
liiiiiiiiM and I'lirMt-N.
VVesteni Siberia. He gives up ibe We.-t
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Open to the Stale of ftlniiie & Mai itimo
AT THK
'
Greeiilund route and tbe .leiiullo route
Provinces.
as ijiipi'.ucliea'ile. lie lielievt'.s llie exisOld Stand pf I- S- Bangslenee uf an op’ll pol ir se:> is proved liy
Floiir, Forii’, iTIt’al, Miorfst, SPECIAL TROTTING PREMIUMS
llie iiortbwaiil drift of the lee pack. fi^'S/ten'dl'itlriilion lo
Fostors,
rillMT HAY—TUEHUAV. KEFTKMRKR *J\h.
Tlie.se laels and observalions added to
auil ivu asHortraeut of other
No. 1. $2U0. For 3.00 Claaa.
IVogramraeR,
lliu geogi'apliieal (li.-eoveries iilieady re
Feeds is offered at
No. 2.
$50. For 3 years old and under, mile
Circulars,
ported are inieresling itiid variTiiTfTe.'Tml
^
heaiM, bent iwo lu three. »
No. 3. $20 For all StnlUoiia.
WHDLESALE AND RETAIL AT CuRCONU
they liave been obtained at a very liigli
Carals,
1>AY,—WKUNKMOAT, HKl'TEMBEIt 10th.
cost. Il is possildo that Hie .secret oi Hie
lzon'c.<(it Fa<tli Prices.
Dodgers,
No. 4. ^150. For 4 years old and under.
polar ocean will be diseovered ami llie
Bill Heads
No.5. $;i60. KorSai Class.
A. F. MERRILL.
polo gained belol'e llie end of tlieeentiiry.
No. 6. $160, Runiilug Rare, rflai) beaia III 3.
Tbe luirilde expei'ienee of tlie Greeiev , Town Reports,
No?, $16(1, For Beal Ueuitenmu'a Driving
Catalogues,
llorai', owucr. to ilrlvr, t»-.t
party wiflu ildise ourage advenUireis and i
In 3.
Dauce Lists.
ecieiililie emusiaUa. But it is the turii ]
‘rillRlI 1>AY.—TUUHSDAT, a81*TEX]IEK Utb*
ol some other country now. If polar:
Town Orders,
No. ». $200, For 2.60 Class.
expliavition must eoiitiuuc, l.'t aoiiie of'
No. 0. $250. For 2,.16 Class.
Bank Clteek,s.
No. 10. $RKj, Hurdle liaee, tMit 2 In 3.
the Europeans take Greeley’s hint and
Letter Heads
No. 11. $50, For 2 yeara old 1’2 tulle heats
try that route (Ml I'leir cnvii side id' the]
best 2 111 ;i.
At Presby’s 1 —2—3 Storesglobe whieli lie considers most praeliePOUHTII DAY—PltlliAV, HKPTKMIlUll l2tb.
' C^Aiul at fjOWEST prices.
aule.
No. 12 $200. For 2.40 Class.

ly. Mi Thaveb, a lormer well known
hotol keeper, died in Bangor a tew d.'iys

"go.

So. NouuidokwocK.—Rev Miehacl
Groves a Baptist clergyman was found
fiend In Ids bed Saturuiiy luonihig. He
Was apparently as well as usual when he
[■clired Friday night........Efforts ave be
ing niado to revive the Town Cattle
Show and Fair and have a show this
fall. Hops it may succeed. ,

Mr. Parneu-’s latest plan for the
henefit ol irelaml Is one of-ibe most praetical wliich be has originated. It is Iho
torniation of a company ol capital lets fur
Ihe purpose of establUhing mauufaelures
In Ireland, PreparalioDS arc in progress
already for building mills in various
parts of the country. The peed of Jsueh
an enterprise and the benefits lo bo de
rived from it are so manife-it that the
tvonder is that it has not been undertaken
sooner.

Best Prints only 4 3-4 cents.
Parasols halfprice.
^1,00 Kid Gloves only 76 cents,
Lockwood Remnants under price.
Dr. IVarner^s Cor aline Cersets 75 cents,

ALL OF OUR BARMEHTS AT COST.
COME AND SEE.

Preshy 3 1-2-3 Stores

Greeting’.i

EASTERN MAINE

OB

STATE FAIR

MILLIKEN BLOCK,

BANGOR,

^MAIL” OFFICE,

Peter DeRocher.

\rrk Newsclieflnle pf 'frice

;

Corn & Feed....

$1 oo

Maxham & 'WlNO,

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED SHIRT ^KERS2 Wheeler & Wilson Maclihios, run
by power. Steady woik year round.

Apply to

S. SIBLEY & CO.
Ill Arch St., Boston, Mass.

School Notice.
The FALL TERM of the Public
Schools of Watorvillc will begin Mon
day, Sept. 1, 1884. Per order ol
^
S. S. Com.

Mail Offirr.,
JPhenix Block,

No. 13.

FOK
A small fiirni of twenty acres, under good cui
tIvatiuM. Vunng Uicliard, all bearing, and graft
cd iti choice fruits. Well Watered with never
fiiUlng water. A plea^ant. couvenient house
with ('ll and Hhod, and largo ham, am. in good re
pair; sitUHte<l oil Htuge R«)A<ly between No. Vaa
salhuro* VlllHgoand Oiik <irGvc,live minutes w^lk
from v’llhigo with hcIiooIh nnd 1*. O. Hald farm
will ho Mold at u great bargain, and a bariiful of
hay will ho sold with or without the place. For
further particulars ln<iuire at M. O. R. R. Shop,
or oil the premisee.

711

AI.<»N'ZO L. WEBBER.

iVToii-KeNideiit Tnutcx

Wood.

Ice.

In the town of BKNTON, In tlio County of Ken
nebec, lor the year 1B83.
The following list of taxes on real esute of i A large slock of (OF, all taken above the new
non-reshlvnt owners. In the town uf Benton, for \daro .*<eaM(iu now ticgiin -on the usual terms,
AImo, DUV Wt)()H, delluTcd to or^r, it low
the year lt^M3, in bills committed to A. H. Rich45tf.
J. LDItMlW.
ardflun, Collector of said town, on the IVth day of prices.
iluiie,
bus been returned by him to me ns
remaining unpaid on the tenth duy uf June. 18H4,
by his certlHcato of that dale, and now remain
unpaid; and notice la hereby given that If the
shM taxes and interest and chargus nre uot puld
Into the treasury of said town within eighteen
months from the date of the oommlttment of tlio
said bills, so much of the real estate taxed as wBI
be siifllcieut to pay the amount due therefor, in
cluding iiiteresl and charges, will, without' lar*
ther notice, be sold by public auction, at E. Brad*
bury’s store, In said town, uii the 20(h day of Dec
ember,
at ten o’clock, A. M.
FOBLRM
Frank K. Drake, or unknown—-onc-half of Katon
and Whitten lot, 75 arres. Value #‘2S7, tax on
reiil estate $3.79, highway detlclenry i|2.a7—
total $6.46.
Mrs. J. W. Bryant, or unknown—J. W. Bryant
FAM. TERM WILL COMMENCE
farm and buildings, Value $100, tax on real
eitato l.OU—total 1.60.
3wll
C. W.
Treas k Coll, of the town of
Denton.
______________________________ __fit knapaaea
itooiM

JERSEYS

Test pair Matched Horses owned
by one man, style and speed
^
considered, be*l 2 In 8.
No. 14, $160, For btaJllons that have never
„
beaten 2.40.
No. 16. $100. For Facers.

ThFAHT’S

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE
OF HIM APPOINTMENT.
At Augusta, In the County of Kennebec and UUte
of Maine, tbe 14th (lay of July, A. D. 1884.
The uuderalraed herebv gives uutl(>i> of bU ap
pointment as Assignee of the estate of
H1BA8 Q. rUNNEKL, of UHiiton,
Id said Couuty of Kennebec. Insolvent Debtor,
who has been declared an Insolvent upon his peti
tion, by the Court of Insolvency for said County
of Kennebec.
\\
J.O. bOUl.E, Assignee.

should liifiitDi the Frhicipai of the fact prevtoua
to that dalo.
2W$

Your Old

lOLBAMED
___
nud Kxprvi.vdC' o.D.
I \ddn-.. FOSTER'S

CLOTHES I

r^STl^tAHO, Me-

naeleaiicd and done up Mke new.
IS clvau^vd er dyed the LaUstahades

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
IK? keep the latest and most correct modes,
VVe carry a great variety of colors., qualities
and shades.
We gr'ade our prices to give you full value
for your money, You \wtll find them the
lowest at

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE
iTI.lin Nfrrot, VValervlllr, JUr.

toilet

J. Parliii fyiai,
wit(yt,iiiigt.n AMD

SETsi

Soda, •

\ ory Pretty niitl Cheap, al
LOW’S-

AtPresby’s 1—2—3 Stores-

On Mondtij/^ September Isi.

♦iho.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

riETII DAY—SATUIlbAY, SirrEMHEIt llth.
No. 16. $’200. For 2.40 Class.
No. 17. $160. Hurdle Race best 2 lu 3.
No. 18. $100. Coiisolatioti Race, open to ull
horses that have not won any
thing during Ihe meeting. Ku'
trance free.
No, IV. $600. For 2.2U Class
Trottlog KutHes will close on August 27th, at 9
V. M., and should be made lo F.O. Beal, Bangor.
Freiiiium lists sent on application te Kara LKteriis, Secretary, Bangor, Ale.
Cheap Kxcursiou Rates on all Railroads and
BleaiiilHjaM.
Du Thursday, Hepl. lUh, Hon Geo. B l' ,
IJ. 8. Coiniiiissluner of AgrlruMufe slid M
‘
of the N, K. A air, will deliver an address
Among the aitracUona will be aCal Show. Baby
Show, Bicycle Racing, Base Balt, ete.

$1.00

Classical Institute

1884.

1884.

tfc

JERSEYS

Eliza .4. Ilolllna, aged 60 yenra
In Skowhegan. Ang. 10th. Annin D.. danglitor of ilobert J. and llima K. Sedgley, nged 10
ym, 9 mOH.
;
In Skowhng.iii, Aug, lath, (.'lnr\, daughter |
of 0. L. and 0. A. Jiaice, aged 18 yra, 2 moa 10 dnya
|
.7.Ill Angiiata. Ang. 17th, James 11. Iloulo
hall, aged 23 yearn.

.

SMITH & DAVIS.

EXHIBITION

THIRD OF JULY,

The Somerset Eibre Go. employ
Okn. Geo. H. Nye oI Maryland, is
vlsitlii;^ fridnds in Maine. While riding about one liiiiidred and twenty-live
with Ills daughter, a young lady of sev men at their mill at Eaii lield.
enteen years, acrosa the Spaulding bridge
over a stre.am eonnccliiig two ponds in
Belgrade, hie horse suddenly jumped,
turned, and tbe carriage, wilb bim and
In Him village. Aug. 19th. Gerlie May Jor
his daughter in it, was lipped Into' lhe
strehm.'which Is fifteen feet deep. The dan,daughter of \V, tl. and Olnra lonlail, aged
3 luor.; Aiig,21at, Mr. Jaseuli D.ivia. aged 84
horse cleared himsell from tlie carriage
ira,: Aag litli. Tred II Jtraokelt, ann of,
and did not go In. Oen. Nye swam lo Geo. Urnckett, aged (1 mo-..; Aug. litli, Ned
IhcF thore, 160 leot dislant, holding his die Piader. aged 9 moa.
In Winalow, Ang. 181h,Mr. Aan Qctchcll,
ddu'gntcr by one hand. The young lady
63yra.
[
retained her self-poascssion remarkaldy, nged
In Oakland. Mra. Miohal Co-k. wife ot the
while the father struggled as he never late
Mr. Thninna Cook, aged 75 yra. 3 mna.
Btniggled belorc. Both wore greatly ex
Ill Angiiata, Ang. I6lh, Wni 11. Vivian, of
paralyaia of the hrain, aged (’>9 yra.; July 2Htii,
h.aiisted when they reached laud.

COFFEE!

IV.e own it and tt is

‘*Piano Forte Tuning PRESBY’S

A COMPLETE
BUSINESS EDUCATION.
eiimslii!),IJoo^!:ee])i]i£U

Newbnryport, his native city, gave
Lieut. Greely a hearty welcome last
Thursday. Lieut. Greely presented
to the city the flag which had been
carried further north than any other
flag ever made. There was a pro
Likutenaxt Giikki.ey has given to the
cession, speeches, and, in the even Associated I’ress tbe liisl eom; 1 -le r.eI count of his work in tile nortb. Mis me- |
ing, fireworks.

FINEST FLAVORED

a

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

*•

You want tke

Small Beer,
■•><1 oil kMa ef

A Kit A TKD
BEVJESACma

KcuIm,—Wa-ii(H,—NaleN,

watkuviu,*.

M) I.K'f.—The tower tenement In ny house on
Front Htreet.
Also a ri.lN'O to rent.
Hf
>V. T. IIAINKH.

1

I7OU 8AI.K.
I

(juireof

.Dec..?, RM«l

1

One good sccoiid-haiid safe. Ji
B. K. TIIAYKU.

.... . - U

H) RENT,—A desirable Teni'meiit,

6

Apply to

MU8. I, Ji. rtl’KVEN.S , hflver-s-i

HK.Sr.—Two small house keeping tent.
I meuli, near Main Hlrdet. K<M( HAl.K.—A
seroud-haud Bat»v I'arrlsge, -Also, a seound
hand walnut cradle, both Ilf good condition. In(|Ulre at the
AlAIH OKFICK.
IN)U RENT.—To the right parties, a desirable
I
tenement oil Hllver htreet- Io<|Ulr« of K. il.
KM 11.BY or of C. W. tioodwiu, at Dorr's Drug
store,
'iwu

A. 2»l. OlLVttAN,
tilaiita ontlrely rortiov

..
ueaire lotnUuf
^Hooieireatinant. Medl-

iiallerti, by iilaciiiK li In 1 ullee, (ea. or arUer.-w.
foiMl ('iireM u<i:iraiii«-eil. Ki’iul for tKirllriilarM

Mini SrUltlG $1.. ttm lUoo Ut., CiMVUfNAti, o.

and Pamphlet Binder,
"kVlERVlLLE ME
RoH’djMlCe OH \| It t tiMa.t

"•■l ul.-. D,.,

Urdert

■»ny b« Ml

^.r

€i)c Wat^tDiUr^'an.. .Supat 2Z, I88(i.

PARSONSSPILLSf ‘”
Sf'
MnniEii

MISCELLANY,

,#TEAM

DYE HODSE,
Maine,

EMILE BARBIER A CO.,

LjlnuTraNsfkks In this vicinity ilnrAwarded Aral premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
•g th<! past wwk ;—
And will oomplAU>ly change the blood In tKo entlre^system In threw imithi. Any
This reliablocstablishment hAsagonclesthroughAlbion.—Klc«'cllyn t/ibby of Albion,
person who illl take 1 Fill each nlffht front 1 to 13 w^V> ^y’^^reftofed to soniwl
.------ --tronJjtjedtfn 8ccount
I«tv
Oa
o Miriam I). Brown of siiiil town; nndihcAlthf If inch a thinfr bo poislble. For Femido Comptellitl tlfcgesFAIa Aflfte no eqtut.
viflcd half ot real cslate in A,,|.V)();
Fhyniclans nee thorn for the cure of T^ITUR and KIDNEY dlAcatei. Sold evciTwhereg
es.
alid
. ---------------------- 0«^i!9^nt0 Dy
adics.
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves clcahsed or dyed.
Miriam I). Blown to Kiid '1'. Brown of
or Rent by mall for 3So. in ttampt. Clrculari free. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., noston, Mim.
— Ctbildrcn,
said town, iindividcil hnll of real cstnlo
Old Crape, Laces,Hornani and Grenadines.how*
Cronp, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nenral* will be re ceiyed in a few days by ever soiled or faded, rcAntshcd equal to now. Now
in A., I.'KK).
•HheiimaiUm. JOUNSO^
Crape grcatlylmproved.
ANUBenton.—Bryant
pfc Uimlon,
G. H. Coi^j^r. He formerly sold
i UZhyfy.ST (/or MfriHittil
Orvtpe and SmaAPdtteli undet^7|
c'dn't^
9 h ilt iiihiantilQfMiUily relieve I
to Engono 8. Robinstiif
#i«»r »o4n/
ent by mail,
i
Bnttcrick’s mtfcoms for about tvVelvo
CH, sikI wilt pu^tilvcl/ enn
land in B., ^090.
ten. liifttrmntlon timt wilt'
Ftt^iNCn BTKAI^FEATnKRUKNOVA
oitt
fVee
liy
tnnil.
Don't
Uclafs
years.
f
China.—C. K. Ev.in.s of Ciiinn, to C
Feather Beds, Tdlpws, Bolster a and Curled-,
ntiun is belter titan euro.
thoroughly denned by stonm. IJpholsteredl
II. and
Mary x^.
£. A^unnuiu
Uiinhatn <ii
ol Aiit;ui«ii*f
Anitiista
nu ninry
......... inthionTin. Rlfoflififf st.the l.tinfts.^lonraeJOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMEN'T^UUE
iiUpre
oloonsod without damage. Carpeta'.and
land Ilu^lii^,
•
nrut,
Cholera Morbus, Rlilney Troubles, and McCall's-Bazar Glove-Fitting Lace Curtains
PM- Hnt'kinR
llnt'kinR ('oiifrh,
(’oiiffh, Wliooplng
whfwplng Couuh,
<'«'U«n, Chronic
Chwnlc itinrrnom.
lilnrrhom. Dysentery,
Dys
^OOU; Jj iiuTA^. Ulai'k c (
cleansed and fliiished as good as
,i.-V
.r. Hpirili. Sold
o i.s everywhere.* CIrcuIitli ftee.
'r I.
M 8.
. JOHNSON A CO.. HosUm, Mass.
Dheascs
I»f« the
K,^u UM^.
(•^j^aulk^wii.
China,
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their prlmi*
----------- IN
.
---------------------------- -------■
'T-------- --------- —...
-----------tire
color,
without
b®ingrlppcd.
Oents’GarPATTERNS
bouse
. It Is n well-knoim fnri thnl^n^l of tto
mento repaired.
Hone ami ('attic I'owtler s«»td In this mflnClinton.—Edward KIdridgeof Clinton
Orders
solicited
hy
mall,express
ornt
try is worthless: that Sherhlan s Condition
are very oxtensivoly known and es y t any town. Large parculs called fortheagenr
INiufter is ahsoliitoivniire and vrrv valuable.
to Charlotte M. Eldrdg.; of said town,
and dc^
Notbine on Karth u'lll mako Iicni
teemed very high in respect to per
veed.
land In Clinton, ^0<X).
Iny like Shrrlflnn'aConflition
fcction
of
fit
and
elegance
of
style.
dor.
Ihise.
one
tenspoonftil
Iw
each
pint
of
EMTLK BAliHIER, Proprietor.
Uakland.—Augustus Ferron of Onkf(MNi. It\5llt also prisiUvcIv |»r(>vont and enre Hofr (Tiolera, Ac. Sold everywhere.«rsent hy mall for2Sc. In
laud, to Mary A., Henry A., and Allred
stamps. Knrntsheff Inlsrrf mns.prleetl.W; bv mait, 91.20.
They are used extensively nnd KNAUKF BR08.,Agent8for WatcrvJJJe.
Circulars
Rco.
1.
S.
JOHNSON
A
CO.,
Uostuii,
Uaaa*
CHICKEN
CHOLERA,
J. U.FlELD,.AgcntIor West Watervll
(t. Ricker and Eliza J. and t'hniles' C
very highly commended by Jordan
Stevens, all of Uakland, land hi .said
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
town, $415; Charles E. Mitchell o( VVaWATERVIM..E
and Manufacturing Houses.
terville, to Henry J. Goulding and Aquiila Blake, both of OMiqlf, Cifid IpfV.ikFashion Sheet's andCntalogucs t
lan(L$1600; Robert (V; RiAvu’oT* Oitkbe given away, nnd Fashion Pub
lani^to Sar.'di A. Alicrdeen of Boston, ^■■■ssasEaaEaNkK
lications to bo sold by
DOES
Mass., land in U., $li00.
WONDERFUL
Vassnlboro.—Christopher II. Dunham
a. H. CARPENTER,
of Vassalboriw to Mar^^. UiiuUam ul
CURES OF
• COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Sign of tile BIk Kim Tree.
^
MANUFACTUUKK OF
said town, Ih» in |L, wW. K {.
KH^NgYpiSCAS.^?
Confttnntly ou Itnnri and deliverod to
^ Walerville.+WtMrviLf Saf ingfBanks
WATEllVILLE, MAINE.
4NO
t
‘^any
part
of
tlio
villago
In
" to town of Wltervat, rHI cUleln \VaCPNIPtAINTS.
(inantities dcflircd.
tcrville, 122.5 ^N.fcl H.]l’ul|ft r B£ Wn- LiXES
riwEBsa It ecU oa tbe riivfeu, BOWElrS aad
terville, to S. 1). mriigP or sBid'iown,
BCACKSM ITU’S COAL, by the
’
KibXEVS at Ihd s.nmo time.
land in Wnterville, $1050; tValerville
ll ushcl or car load. /'
Baoaaao It oloansen tho ByslT.'’n of tbo polnon*
Savings Bank to B. Eugene Thayer and ous
humors that dovolopo lu J.idnry nud Url*
DRY, ILARD AND SOFT WOOD,
;oK
N.ti. IB Fulbiler, real estate in Water nary Diseases, BiUouanoa.'t, J.Aundl''0, Cunntlpo- I
tlot^, Plloa, or I'a Rncumaiiom, Kcurolpla, Ifcrprepared for Stoves or lour feet long.
villi'.
-r""
4
▼oujl DiOorders and all PCmale
mal Complaints,
Italian
&-■
Amcr,
Marlilc
Will conirilel 'to supply GRKUN
tySOLID j^ottF OF rjji.s,
I.^^H^Kori.K{rti^ilii.». ha^elInly
ALSO
IT wii.1j
ernuj^
1^V ^ '
WOOD ill lot.s desired, at lowest cash
bendaebes, luoiith loul.yelloiv eyes, &c.. CON8TIPAT10N, PILES,
Polished Granite ' Momtment^
prices. „
............ .....
ail the direct lesuK of impure blood
and RHEUr.7ATiSM,
PRF&SETD ilA^thnd STRAW.^
MAIN ST.. VVAaERVlLLE.
which can be thoroughly cleansed, re By oausUij: FBZH ACTION cf all tho ergans
oad fdnclioud, thereby
Old Stand of Stevena A Tozlcr.
LI.MK, HAIR, and CALCINED
newed and enriched with Kidney-Wort.
OLEAlJSSr^G tiio OLOOD
r LASTKR
Dr.siyns Furnished on A]pUeatkn.
It acts at tl'MkHMfiV on 4Uc {Kidneys, rwtoriasUionormal
po-werto
throw
olf
d^nraso
Inver and l|#«HiiAhas'iii.*ii rqal vir
Newark, lloinnn.and Portland CE
llavlngboughttho stock of
THOtICAHDS CF CA&E3
tue in a pWRagvftiitn cafroo tumid in of the. tvor-t
'f'-r-is of th'TSO
discaaca I
MENT’, by the pound or ca>k.
J. A. V^GUE.
any other renudy for the same class of have boon qjic..ly rc..crcd, ar.d lu a t.Uorl time I
Agqrrf Irir PorUnrd Klone Wnre Co* n tho now store, two dooy above tho Corner Mni*
PERrEOTLY CUFIED.
diseases.
PBirB, $1. Licit in f.R Di:t, t-oin i\\ imruuisTS.
DRAIN^PIPE and FIRE BRICK.S, kct,oaMalQ B^reot.andlntendingto keep a
J’ry can bo sent by mail.
Jink»iiWIUl Viulta.ntim. hoy. hoXaru
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
AT
WKT.TJ,niCAAjiD!JO:r A Co., BuilinKton.VU
all sizes on baiul, also T1 LE fordrain5fn4 I'a-np fur !>l»ry Atmaiiae Lr
fou? My gracious, how you have chauged. 8
ing land,
OROCEBIEIS,
Finks—In what way f
Dfwn town oflico at Manley &
Jinks—You seem to have grown rath
A
FULL
LINE OF CROCKERY.
Tozier's, IRaiston Blork.
er Finks—Oh.'llal
careless. Yoa used
and other goods usually kept In such a store, and
We do not propose to give our friends a long
8 ta h* rwiitc a dude.
lefV at Redingrioni to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” desire list of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
i'll isr. .Wall. I’m
/I
married.
•
a 4 k
a
share
of
public
putionagc.
Wc
guarantee
the
ns
good n stock as any one In town,Iwliich wc can
A t'oN I<'iiriBiliirc
quality of our goods, andprIecB wllibo made sat* dnnlicuteat iiny.time.
Jinks—Not a dudo anv more, then ?
If
our friends nnd the publlc’gcncrnllj' will take
Store.
sfactory,
DR. DAVID
he trouble to call nnd examine our stock, nnd we
Finks—No; I’m yih-dudc.
WatorvUlo.Scpt 30,1881.
10

PAP.

PATTERNS !

S

.MarbldUfbrks,
C. F. CLARK,

'"'Monumenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
' Lvlantel Pieces &c.,

_-L.

MAINE QENTRAL RAILROAD

PABSBNaKR TnoiN^, loav®, WaterWIIo’its fol
lows—
For Portland And Boston, via Augusta, 9J0a.
m,'‘0.G5.|a. m., li,00p.m., 8,11 p.m. and 10.08
night.~Vla LewliYton, 0.50 n. tn. Tho 9.00 a.
m. train runs rxpr«08 to Brunswick, stopping at
at Auuista. Hallowell 8c Gardiner only,
8.11
p. ra. train Is tho fait express, nhd stops betwoen
Watervlll® and Portland at Augusta, Uallowcll,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
For Kllsworth and Bor Harbor, 8.16 A.
8.45
p. m.
For Bangor, Aroostook Co. and 8i. John3.16 A, M., 8.45, 4.45, 8.46 p. mt Tho 3.45 tTaUl
makes no slops between W atcrvillc flnd Bangor,
The 8 45 if. m. tritln runB to Bungor only.
For UolrnstanU Bangor, mixed at?.16a.m.- and
for Belfast nnd Dexter, Passenger, at 4.46 P. MT.
For Skowhegsn, mtxod, 4.00 a, ui.. (Mondays
excepted): and Passenger ut 4.45 P. H.
Pullman Tralascnch way every night, Hnndays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, on Sun
day morning.
Pabsknoru '^nAiKs arcducirom Portland via
Augusta, 10.05 a. m., and from Portland and Bos.
ton nt 8.07 A. M.'daily; 3.40 p. m. (fast oxpross,)
4*40 p.m and 8.40 p. m.—Via Lewiston, at
4 30 p. m,
Kroni.8kowhogsn 0.10 a. m.| 8.00 p.m, (mixed*)
From V*apceboro’, Bangor and £fast, 0 CO and
0.50 n. m.; B.OT p. m, (fast f4p,) 0.10 p. m. mixed,
ond 10 00 p. m.
Fukigiit TiuiMs,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 7.00, 8c 10.06 a. in,~-V*ia Lew
iston at 0.00 and 11.00 a. m., and 8.16 p.m.—For
8knwhcgnn,4.00n.m., (Mondays excepted); nnd
8 10 p. m. Saturdays only.— For Dojigar and
Vnncel'oro*, 7.15a. m., 12.45 p. m.,andju.00p. m.
FiiEioiiT Tii.MNs. are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.50, 8c 0.10 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 2.^16 a.
m., 12.20 and 7.06 p. m.—From Skowlieffun,
3.00 p. m., and Mondays only nt 8.60 a. ra.^I>9om
BnngOr and Vnnceboro*$ 10.30u. m.; 6.10t).m.:
10.80 p. m.
'
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
F. M. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pns. & Ticket Ag»t.

DBoBfon Steamers
Day

Becures Pofents IA tho
Groat Britain,
Clopica of tbe c
romitting one dollar. AssIgnmenU rwonnoM ••
Washington. No Ageney in tire Uniled BMitM
ppiidsBcs superior facilltieifor obtaining patentSa
orJOBccrtainfng the pat«n tabilltr ol InveiuJoBo*
R. II. EDDY, Solluitor of Patents.
TXSTIKONIAUI.
" I regard Mr. Bddy as one of (be most oopobl#
and sucucBsful practitioners with whom loarti
imd^offlelaMmerceum.''
«
>
' i
•
CI( AS. M ASON, ComrnlsslQoer of Patents.
" Inventors cannot employ a person more
worthy or more bitpablo of securing fbr
Ml
early nnd favorable eonsIderaiioA at tire PoWbI
OBlce.”
EDMUND BURKB, latoCoromlsatoneref PstMlig
Bostoh, October 16^'l$?o.
R. H. EDDY, Bsq.—Dear Sir: you proeare4
or me, in IMO, my first patent. Since tnen yom.
nave acted for nnd advised me in bandreds ot
ensoi, nnd procured many patents, reissnet
extensions. I have occanonaBy employed' tbe
^st agencies in New York, PblladelpHIa* Md
J wa0hlngt<Ai, but I still give yon almost the %bele
of niy business, In your line, and advise Others to
employ you.
lours truly,
OKORGB DRAPER.
January 1, 1H84.
ijgq
9--------------------------------------------—-----------------------

TtUpKI

KjT'Kecp in the, Fnsliiop.,—Tlio Di.imond DMi»«»JwMi|..ao'lufiloijthiin tUuy
tlruss.claim to iHiJT'lfl I lit
ll will 1 PH|ff UrJ Itlfy Sbre w.irm,ii(od. lOJ
MVIIH’ Hicdmid1
— - - —

. -

KENNEDY’S
VMO/?//,

—

GcneRal Bi'rl.Eu’a return to Ihc ns.icPsors of Lowell shows that his iiicdiiic
from his profession is $100,000. His
horses and his yaclit America are valuid
at $110,000 and his real estalu iii Lowell
at 100,500.

REMEDY

Forth® Cure of Kltltiey niitl IjlwerCom*
pla|iit«» Coiiitlpntioiiv find nil disorder!
arisios from an impuie btntc of thp BLOOD.
To women who suffer from eny of tho^ illapeOBlinr to their box it is an unfailing friend. All
DniRci'^B. One Dollar o bottlCi or addrosi Dr.
David Kennedy, Bondout, N» T*

The
for Hi rriiic. —There la hut
one best color for Ouiui, .md that that
is Wells, Richardson & Go’s. Improved
Butter Color, no candid investigator Of a Massaehti.etts Engineer—Timely
doubts. It is
biotcr color iu the
Win ning ol Mr. John Bpeiieer, Bag
sediment oiv impuri
gage .Ma->lcf of B. & A. K. R.
ty, always ready for iu.'-taiit use, ami it Sleep ijflcr fjitiiruc, nnd heaUh nftcr dUcaBo
imparts
-that, rich ijauilulion urc tw«> of the BweiteHt exiiericnccB known to
yellow, witTfiCflige df .Yed, tfltioh is man. Fourteen yenre l8 A lung time 111 which to
yet Mr, IVler I.awlcr. of Dalton,
tbe aemolol WOMJtilit^ Tn any butter •uffer,
had led A rolrieniblc life for that period through
the presence of etone In the bladder. That he
color.

THE NARROW ESCAPE

A conspiracy against tha'-Mekit’aii gov
ernment iiiis been discovered at llie City
ol MexicuJr^r|9l^>l^ Ujinz;iloS'was to
bo deiKi.setM&ljUtMraLIglesiiis put,in
his place? 'Wnrral lihrr was to bo assarsinated. Many arrests have been made.
It is a dangerous thing to allow liio
diarrheea or dysentery to go ou uiicliceked and there
y.f ii „ ^ siuall
bottle of Johnson's Anodyne lAuinicnl
will cure tbe must stubborn ease tliat eau
bo produced.
-----------------------

------------------------

John HauiieutiiN made a lot ol money
by “Helen’s Babies.’’ but be is .said to
have lust it nil by indorsing a iiole.-

h^Qllt ague, mnhli^s (kiver, billuuJiAA'fhui'.l feversla/l 'origfuatu jii
oife*prcKlWmg cause and'Amy all be easi
ly prevented by I’arshn's Purrjalivc
J'tlls. These pills act difoetly aiui pow
erfully upon the blood.
Hk C04; A Luiiir.—“ I say boss, wud
yeigivemc a loiglit?’'.said an old Iri.sliman on Park row. New York.
The genUenyik looked piltcrnately at
bis frc!^l|' iligBtad cigar and the halffilled fcowl Jf ilie iVishman's weather beat
en dudeen, and a look of dLsappiobatioii
came cfvec his face.
‘'■I hvay hrtve a match,” he remarked.
He found one and handed it over.
^TJie irishman crpoked iiis knee and
drew the matcli slowly down
Ids
trousers leg.
“Oi’m tliinkin’,” he said, “that (puli')
hugiljt (fAtlf) be wan of (puff, laitV)

Houuhl In uH direcllone for n cure U an Dlmtist
•uperlluouRiitAtement. lie did obtain temporary
relief, but uothiiiK more. T.ahi .lunuary ho called
OH Dr. D.ivid Kt’nnedy, of Homicut. N. V., who
aahl, after examituitiuu: “Mr. Lawler, you have
Pton<‘In the billider. IVe wlU flrat try Dll. DA
VID KKN^NKDY’S KAVOIllTK UEMKDY befb rc riaking an opuratloo.*’ A fuw day8 later the
following letter paa8ed through the llondout post*
ollkc.
Dalton, Maps , Kehnmry n.
Dear Dr. Kennpdy~Tlie day alter 1 came home 1
piiHAed two gnii el stones, umI am dolni; niei ly
now.
rKTKIt LAWI.KH.
Dr. Ivemu’dy now has the stones in his oflico,
and they are Bufllclenily furinidnhie to juf-tlfv tho
claim that KKNNKDY S IMVOIUTK HKMKDY
is the leading spucilic for alone In the hl.idder.
lu Ida letter Sir. Lawler mcmtlonB that F.WOKI I'K UI'LMKDY ulau cured him of rheumatism.
The subjotueil iMTtllicate tells lls own ntoiy;
Old Iterknlilre MUIbv
Dalton, .Mis8,, .Vprll 27, IS^-'i :
Mr. I’eter T.'iwler has been a r«*Hldent of this
iofvn fur the past seventeen year'*, and In our eni
ploy f*ir lift eon, and in all these’ years he has been
a good and respected clttzca ot the town nnd
community, lie has had Home chronic ili>vea'<e to
our knowledge tor|most of tho time, but now
claime to be, and N. in apparant uoud health.
CIIAS. (). BltOSV.V, Drebldent.
Dalton, Mass., .Innu b, l,sK4.
Dr, lumiicily—Di’ur Krlend'I'hinking you
iniuht like to hear again from an old patient, I am
golHu to w rile you. It ii now three and a half
years since tlrst I went to see you. As I tohl you
then, 1 was Iroublcfl witli Kidney Disease fur
about tlfteen years, and Iiad seven of the best
doctors to be found; but I received tinly terniK>rary rell< f until I visited you and comtneneed tak
ing your l*'Kvorile H.emedj.*' 1 contluuo tjktnu
the reniedv aocording to*>our directions, and
nbw eonslder m\ self a well man. Very gratefull.v yoins.
rin'Klt L wVlKK.
Our li’tter of April '27. I'nsu, iiolda goo'l us t.ir
as .Mr. Lawler's teslimuny is concerned regardtitg
Ills health.
CHAS. (J. BKUW.V.
Dalton. Jane
I8e4.

vF/pm ljul. J, Maldliof, of Now York;
‘*r hftvo Stifi'ea',I severely from Hay Fe
ver in early and mid summiT and in tbe
fall. I desire in the interest of rny f> 1low sufferer., to teaiify in favor of ICly's
Cream BuIttO Nf jiheit use of it dumonblrated Ujj tJOHUfit-f-r-J • KfaUIhuf, 401
Broadway.
^

Bette' Goods at Less Money

AVaterville, Maine.

than any other house in town we will pay them
for their trouble.

Williams House!

W.

G.

(ON TEMPLE STREET,)

jII

. Mahi-St.,Watsrvill»,
'

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Ti'ipt!!.

Butter, Cheese, Egg«,&c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
Boloctcd with referonoe to purity,and
whicli wo wllUoIJatthe

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received
and put oil intere8l at tho comiULUceinent of each
month.
No fax to be pnhl on deposits hy depositors.
])lvidends made iu May and November and if
not withdrawn are added to dijgwH and Interest
la thus compniimlcd twice a ^earj
Oflu e in ^aviuA^ Hank liuilding. Hank open
dally from 0 a. tn. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Satunlay Kveniutfs, 4.30 to 5 30.
' K. Jl. DllL’MMOND, Trene.
■\Vatcrvllle, June 1, 1883.

UNIFORMS

IeO. W. TERRY’S

PlB flJMMlimWBa—ft

Tbrclies, llcliiiels,

COAX.

AT BOTTOM PRICES,

i^YDK tSL GO.
.lO C’liAUXCV«T., ICosloii

OFFICE,

N( r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.

Riiy at ncailqiiartcri^.

Rstey Organ Co,
MAIN STRHET, ’iVATEIlVlLLE

having ronuwud her buKlui’va locntion from the
corner of Bfaiti uud Elm StreotH, to rooms much
belter ndnptetl to the comfort and convenience of
her putron>*, one doorj north of the Elmwood, 11 oe!, College St., Is now prepared to do nil kinds of

Bunting Flags a Specialty.

DRESS AND CLOAK iMAKINfi,
NI-i.Vl'I.V AND K.XfKDITIOUSLY.

Qon. Agts, Boston.

CAMPAIGN POST 1

I'^Sa/isfaction (luaranlccd in every
artutar. „

New Advertisements.
_

The Heason Why
1. XhoBEAL OF hOEXH CAROLINA"

S^LaUG cut
Ih ihe favorite SmokingTobacco of connolHscurs
Because it is the Rest. It Is .'iclerted with the
greateet onrelnim thehv-l Tobiicco grownluGranville (.'ouuty, North Curoliim. ami sroitLi) away
TWt) V K.viiH b( t'ure'lt Is nuimifacturcJ. For aiilebyull doulera. MARBURG BRC^.. Mauufucturers.

FAHMINGTON

State Normal School
FALL TEUM in-XilNS AUG. 2GTII.
TUITION FHEE.
FOR CTROUlfAR8. BOARD OR ROOKS,
ADDUEoS THE IMtlNCIFAL,
■ GEORGE C. PURRINGTON.

ROOM PAPERS,

Tliu Latest Hosigiis of the I.ending
Manuliieturors.
Window $(liadc.*4
all Styles and Colorings made to order
and put up in the very best manner.
Como and see tlie finest line ever offered
for sale in Wulerville.
C. A. llEIYRICKMkX,
Noxt Door North of Post Oflico.
Aotiev or Forcclustiire.
IIKUKA8, KS'lTIGIt A. UAMUKN, of (Ink
lund, In the couq y uf Kcnacbco and Statu
of Maine, ou the L'3d day of May, A. D, ]88:i,
her mortgage deed uf that dutu, recorded in the
Kennebec RegUtry uf Uouda, Hook .Ii'.;, ihigo 33,
convoyed to Alfred Winslow, ot Oakland, County
of Kennobec and State of Blulne, u ceilaln lot of
land,
iti, with
«Ti«ii thu
HI*; buildings tbureon, aitUHted in suni
Oukfund,
bounded
kfund, and lioundetTand
doficribed as follows,
to wit: iBeglanIng on the southerly side uf 8uin
liter Htreut, at the uortii-ea$t ooriisr of a lot ot
land owned by the heirs of Win. II. Hatrh, fdeueased,} thence ruunfng southerly ou suhl Halcli's
lot to .S
how pond,
ii
________
____ on thu ihuro of
Snow
thence
easterly
sfxty-nlno feet, thencu
tht-'ticu northerly
nortborly par
parsaid Fond sfxty-nliu)
allel W’itb tbe westerly lino of this lot, to suld
struct, sixty nine A'vt to tho bounds begun ut.
Being thu same preinisos couviyed by suid Alfred
Winslow to said EKther A Dainren, by i)eod of
saiuu date us suld Mortgage Dc*ed, to keciire eertain notes of band, given by the said Esther A.
Dainren to the said Airbed Winslow. And now,
ns the eondillons of said Mortgage have been
broken, I, Alfred Winslow, claim a foruclusure ot
the same, according to the Statutes in such cases
made und provided, and give this notice fur such
purpose.
ALFRED WINSLOW.
Oakland, August 14tb, 1884.
3wl0

W

a repreRontntivo of good
nddreasto (ravel through
Kennebeo County
Count
A
Kennebec
w 11 h i
V-'J.N V-ZJJJ VAl.UAltl.E
VALUAIILK W
V O R K8:
KOU.'vTEl'LVLCLASftK^UK HU8lNKfv8 ilKN
ANDUECHANiCS who undert-iaud and qeud
theinl (Hvtiiff Hieir urderR at Riglit; proflts liberal,
eimy ami quick; cun refur to geDtIeinen clearing
to 71&U a week who arc pteuaed with the work;
only 910 capital required; write fer parlieuhira If
yon mean huHineaK, give age, trade or previous
utttplovmaiit Nnd refurenees. Falliser, HttHUvr A
Co., Vanderbilt Avc., New lork.

WANTED

r$ -

•

AQENTS WANTED ! Quick ! !

—.4

To tell tho

LIFE
oTh next president
Vico

A
fres’t. with Iiutory of our mtion'n
A'n/ers,.* A’/ae nud Hecliue u/ l^triin, V'oturs
VADH Mxetu.
06U pages, stool portraits, 8:i
T^T . A TWIT.
llluflrallous. Our

and Logan tmok Is without

an equal
in point „ w,
.
of K-irubillty
relTii
and real val. ami ll soils Ll1 wher* cheaper books are

m^r“j?;udriok: CLEVELAND

Jiiiiy 1 to Uecembor 1,

Five Months, only $3

CASH PAID FOE

Fare only One Do Ila}.
In order to scommodntc the excursion trave
the Filegant New tit earner TUEMDNT, and the
Favorite Steamer .lOIlN BROOKS, will on nnd
after July let, nisko DAY and NIGHT TRIPS,
leaving FVanklin Wharf, Portland, every Morn
ing lit 0 o’clock, and every Kveniog at 8 o^clook.
(Sundays excepted-)
RE rUKNING, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
n. m. and 7 p m.
Tho DAY P.V.S3AGE gives opjiortunity for a
splendid OUE.\N I'RIl*, nnd tf viewing the
charming COA.ST SCENERY.
State Rooms secured In udviincc.
Freight taken as usual.
J. U. COVI.E, JR.,Gen. Agent.

Butter, Eggs Ohoeseand all kinds olCon.tf
Produce.
07“o/*
Hveredatallpartsof tbttJlUg
o
e..
.i’

BUILDERS
ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACrUBES

Doors, Sash, Blinds

FOR BOSTON''

Window and Poor Frames,

DRESSJ^KUSTa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

RosneolfullyInforms the ladles uf WatervUo
i
will bo equally strong In eveiy nolul. Tho cam- that she hasjuslrelurued fiom Boston with
palgu ^ust opening will be a hut onu. Voters
waaiyucts; tftrikt* yiiivt. Hu
In thu fluid.
Send 500. for either outfll, or Wc. for both, at
offers her sorvlcuB to all who will favor ho,
oxnK. Italy ou ii reliable house. Have been es- and
with work, with ooiilidencethat she can givo sat
tiiblirtlu-d Hi years: tiavu extensive iiiunufaclory. Isfsctlon.
We guuraiiteu tho best boeks for the money.
She Is prepared (0 do
Uupbard Bros., lo Federal Bt., Boston.
0 ADVEKTlSERS.—Lowefit RaleM for advortisinu' In &U2 good newitpaiuTM M’ht free. Ad- In the Utestclty stylos, or III any style desired
drees G EO, 1' UOAVKl..Ltt iX)., It) Spruuu 8t., MA1N-8T —ItuoiuBONerOarpuntur's Musiu Bturu
N. Y
Uluiueuthal’s new building.

J FURBISH,

THE NEW Sl’EAMKR DELLA COLLINS
Will le.ive Augusta at 12., Hallowell nt 1.1.5
P. M., connecUng with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For fui thor purlicularsenquIre of W . ,1. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller .t Son, Hallowell; 0. M
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Grionlonf, Bnlh.
HIRAM FULLER, liallowul), Gcii'l Agt.

A. SkifYe Line,

/t-.S. B't'awo,

,Fuirlicl(l,

Gardiner, April, 1884,

AGENTS:

wanted lor TIio l.lves of si
the Presidents of the U. S
The largest, hundsomest
be«t book ever sold for lestthan lutce our price. 'Phe ft^le^t selling book iu
.Vmenea, ItninenHe profits to Agents. All In
telligeut people want It. Any one can become
suecess-ful agent. Tviras lut*. 1Iai.LLtt ,Bu(>k
Co,, Portland Maine.
fur tlie working class.
Send H’
cents for postiigu, and w e w ill mail
iOU./Vef.n ro}n! vnluuble box ol
s.iiiiple goods tliat will ])nt }on in
the way uj making more money In u Hav (lnj>
than >ou ever thought poi-sible nt any business,
Capital not reejnired. tVe will Hart you. You
can work all the time or >a hparc time only. The
work Is universally adapted to both sexe^, young
and old, You can easily earn from 5U cents to $5
e\t ry t \ eiiing. That all who want w ork may tes
th(' hu^hu■ss, we m.,ke this unpnralleUfl ofl'er; to
all who are not well sutlslied we HI semi $1 to
]):iy for the trouble of writing us. Full particu
lars,direetions. etc., Hont
Fortunes will he
made by those who gl\e their whole time to tho
w<irk. (ireal HueceHS absolutely sure. Don’t de
lay. Stall now. Address Si'INso.n & Cu.. I’ortlund
Maine.

Corn, Flour & Feed

oll'ers his services to the public, as

$66

lt01»l':UIVK~

Tho underHlgiied having purchased the .Stock
nnd good will In trade, of \V. ti, B. RUNNELS.
w'G continue the

Contractor, Oarponter and
Joiner,

.^rain BusincRs^

ntl will bo pleased to receive orders for work
wdiioli shalt be Huiisfuctorily executed nt reason
able price.'^. I conhdently appt'al to those fur
whom 1 liate worked to substantiatu thisstutument.
Orders left at tho Savings Bank, or at my resL
deuce on thu Plain, will recuive prannit attention.
MOSES RODERICK.
Wnterville. Fob. 20.1884.
0ni87*

ut the.old stand, lu In connection w Ith our

(lirocei’y IliiNincMN,
wherewlllbc found constantly on hand^ a ful
stuck of

Flour, Grain, Feetl, Salt, &c.,
which will be sold at Bottom Trices.
ers In largo qiiiiiUliies will do will
give uslu ctilL

Teas and Coffees a Speriuthj.
by

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

f VIO in UNAOQUACTCO WITH THE OCOORAPHV OP THIS 0
___ TrrY\<nLt.8EE BY CKAM1NINOTHISMAPTHATTMf

rom Fairlleld, will connect with the Steamer
Moiul.’iys uiul Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and Satunlays, on arrival of boat.
F.ires—Slnglo ticket from Fairlleld to Boston
$2..5U. round trip, $l 50: Waterviilu and Vassal
bum’,
round trip, S?4.00.
l''.xpreHs matter takuu and deliverod tho next
.'norning after ll is taken, at low rates and ouly
one charge.

Boston, Mass.

Post Publishing Co..

Sy tho oeutral positioa of its lino, oonnooto t
East aud the West hy the shortest route.and oofw
rlcs posaeueerp, without obonge of osrs, betwesa
Cbicngo aud Kansas City, Council SluftiiLLeaveo*
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. XL
oouueots in Union Uspois with oU ths prlpapol
lines of rood botwcon too Atlantic and tho PooiM
oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and mogalfi*
cent, being oomposod of Most Comfortable and
Scoutiful jDoy Coaches, Maguifloent Horton
olining Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest PsJsso
Sleeping Csrs. and tbe Best Line of Uinlng Osrs
in tbe world. Three Trains between Chiosgo sna
Missouri River Points. Two Trsius between dU*
osgo and Minneapolis and St. PaiU.via the EossotHI

• “albert lea route.”
A Kew and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Xankoa
koe. has recently bccnoi>oned betwoen Richmond.
Norfolk. Newport Nows, Chattanooga. Atlanta. Au«
UHtn. Nmihville. Louisville, LcxinRton.CincianatL
ndiauapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Mmnoapelm and St. Paul and mtormeUiate poiuts.
^All Through Paasengoru Travel on Pout Eznresa
Trains.
TiokoUfor sale at all principal Ticket Omosala
tho United States nnd Canada.
Doggoge checked through ond r.ntes ef faro at,
ways as low as oompolitorj that oilur less advao*
tOKCS.
For detailed information, got the Maps and Void*
ors of tho

{

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTEf
At your nearest Ticket Oillec. or addreas
R. R. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN, *
^ Vico-i’cM. 4 bcn'l U’c'r.
Ucu i Tku * Pam.

•

CHICAGO,

MARSTON'S

New City Laundry,

MAKSTON BLK., BIA1N-8T., WATERVILLE
Kr.movAi..
Our pricusare the lowest—Shirts 10 cts., CoP
ars und CulD. 3 cts. each. Family work n spec
iultj. Clulhitig wiihlied and returned rough dry25 cts. per do4. (dothlng washed and ironed, 50
would say to thu public tliat they have tilted iiiv cents per duz. Work culled for and delivercduoe
new and commodious rooms tor their I'hotogrspn of uhurgo,
E. M. 5IAR8TON, Proprietor
business in

AT TDK

'MAIL” OFFICEt
(IN I'llajNIX BLOCK.)

S. S. Vose (K Son^
MERCHANT’S ROW; MAIN-ST.,

WATKRVII.LB,
Five doora below J, Heavy*a,over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking ) on for paat pntrouago, we
hope, in ouriiuw rooms, with improved faolnties,
to merit a ooDtliiuance of the saoiu, by giving you
better pictures at tho same low prices.

Card I’hotograplis,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

S. S. VOSE A S«V,

iIAlNST.,WATi;nVH.LlS.

UI.OAK IWAKIXt.}.

MOULDlNGSs^e

Meals, 60Cents.
Freight 'J’r.keti at Kutliiccd Ualcs.

u week nt home. ifS.OOoutlU free. Pay
absiolutely sure. 'No. lisk. Capital
not re<|uired.
Roudt'r, If )on want
business nt w hieh persous of either sex
young or old can make great pay all tlie time
they work, with absolute eert-iinly, write for
purttculurs to 11. IIai.lett & Co., Portland, &lu.

Decorations

Window Shades.

Tho Largi'htniid bet-l Kqulppi’d .School of iU
Character In thu Mute.
NOT fcfUUTAi'vSED in ANV IN THKU.S.
Thorough (joinnicreial .ui«l .Xnalenilo Couises.
hKNl) tOltClUCDLAH.

FDR THE

G AMP AIGIVTSTIilcri.Y IN ADVANCE.

Latest Spring Fashions

A PRIZE.;

3HlTH,D00LimE& SMITH

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

BOSTON

Send six oents fur pon
Ugv. uiid receive fitiv,®
cuFilv box uf goods which
____________ I will holp vou lo moru inon
vy right xwuy limn Mil)thing vIhc In thU world
All of fliht-r si’x, mirci'fd from lh(* lirsl hour
Tlio broad road to foriuiip oppiiH to the workois
ab^olllt4 ly hurr. At uiu'v udducu, Titi K »S; Co
Augubtu, SJuiuc.

Tills piaster iicts dU
rrcily upuii tho muscles
nmP ti»o nerves of tho
buck, tho peat of all
piiin. No medicino to
throw your sy.stcm out
of firdor.
For all LungTrouldoa
whether local or deeply
Rented, this pla.ster w ill
be found to givo iubtant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
I'heuinati«‘m,’Nourulgiji\
Pnin in the sido nuil
iUid; s-lchr, they nre a
certain ami speedy 4‘uro.
Sfild by Druggi^U, fur
■Iti. ctK, or live f»»r $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

luatrumeuts sold ou Installments,
or low for cash.

TO

D. J. KI.ANDI-.Ka,
JAH. 1>. FUUIIKU.
Gun. l*as». A Tickvt Ag't. lien. Buperlnteudont.

AT’I OliNEY AT LAW.
Peavy Block,
WATERVILLE, MK.

Organs & Pianos.

THE ONLY ROUTE

BOSTON &'mAINE

]T£€OR lEIOATII

W.*ttcrville, Me.

X

_

Mates,

Pensions! Pensions!

Oroers received by Telephone from U. I. Stewart^B Meet Market.

Bnilgich,_i*<»'t rails, anil all
l»oliti<'al guod.s.

,

Lowest Market

Orders attended to at houses, or at hie 8hop,
nuxtdoor to SfcKaddon’s Coal Oflico.

Tui'.stfi.s—Ut uben Foster, Moses f.yford, C. 0.
(.'oi iiLh, V rank lln i’^mitli, Nath. Meuder, A. K.
Clreenwood, Ueuige W, lle>nuld».

WORK

,

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Boar
Will run her regulur trips for the season of
mutched or square joints titled for use. Qiafts
1884, between Gardiner and Boston,
>V Indows to order. Bnllurtcrs, liord wood >
Under n recent art of Congress, many Sohllcrs
Leaving Gardiner every Monday und Thur*
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
and ^altora (1i^ubled during the lute war, arc un day, at 2 .ft) P M..'Uichmoiid nt 3.30, and Bath
rlety,
for outside nnd Inside bouse finish^
titled to nn incrense of Tension.
cle Mouldings ot any radius.
Be*urning, will leave Contra)
It has been estimated that tliero are over a mil Ht .'3.40 1*. W.
Wharf,
Boston,
J
uesd.iys
and
I’ridats
ut
d
lion of Soldier* entitled to pimslnna WBO IIA VE
dCrOur work Is made b}the day end warrant
and wo are selling at VERY LOW flgnra
NEVER APPLIED, nud l4|at NINE out of P, M.
TWELVE of thO"*® who hove reeelved pensloup
FARES.
*jrKor
work
takon
llio .hop. our mail ni>rl»
...............
<,iav,|,s
vu ■atmail
re ciUitU'd lo have tU« n> INCREASED.
Single F.ires from Angu-ta, Tlnilowcll, and Onr
arc
ns low as our wholesale,
and• we *
.....................................
.......... •
atciirs atsarcc rate.
Having connected myaelf with a Wnhliington diner, 5‘i.OU; Uiclunund, 1.75: Bath, l.fiO.
Agent,1 can guarantee pensions and increiisu ot
Augusta, Ilalioweli. Gardiner and Return, $3.00
penhlons without delay.
Ricbmund, 2 5U; Butb.L’.OU

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK,

.

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, PlVuf
Meal,
AND AhL KIMPS or

STAR of the EAST

Terms, ^B.50 l*er Bay.
llonsehold PnrnHure, Piciure Praincs,
Oiiotl Table, Guml lloom-i. Good Bed.s,
Door and Window Screens,
Ceiitrall) Located.
tjmhrillas and Parasols,
HACK .\ND L1VEKV STABI.E CON.VKOTED.
ifce., <tc.
(ilVK Cd A O.M.I.

,

the Jif, C. X, X.Crottinff,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

OPE.V FOR BUS1NE.S3.

W. A. It'AHSar, B*roj>rir(or.

ReHK’inIsrr the Place,
LOW’S DRUG STORE

WYER,

AND

At Bmloii & Mn JMCtioi

Tlic entire hublnosH porlon of Anoka,
twenty nilli's Ironi Minnesotii, wits deMroyed hy lire ‘-aliirday. Tlie loss is
over « million. W. I). Wasliburu & Co.,
were the heaviest losers.
,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

hiterio?

Mils. Si'San Howi.ano, ol Topsbani. 91
years ot nge, walked from her home, on
SCARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD,
Rtindny last, tn the village, a distaneo of KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
three miles, and attended chureh service.!
The only Route li} wliirli ears are run
in^tho evening.
lliruugli tho Munuf.ieluring Cities ot
Any Hoiiskkkki’Kh wlio sends at once. SACO, BIDDF.FORI),
tlio names of live married ladies, at same
SALMON FALLS, GRK.VT FAl.I.S,
nddross, nnd 12 Iwo-cent stamps for post
DOVFK, UAVF.RilILL,
npris'in receive free, for oneentire year,
a hnnilsnmu. ontetlaining and iiistruetiyc
I.A WRl'.NCK Mini I.OWF.l.I. U)
DonioBlie .Tonrnnl, devo'ed to F'lishUfhs.
BOSTON. -.
Fancy Work, Deeoralinir, Slioppiiig/anj
Tiike tlift Maine Cenir.il It, R. Trains
Cooking, nnd Household nmiters. Host
Paper published (or Ladies. Every leaving Waterviilu at 9,55 A. Si. ami ”.111)
it 9.11 P. M., airiviag at tlie Bo.-ton it
Uousekes^r wants H. Itegiilar price,
$l,|lf-Il' jAsf tend at bnee \ AildrcssDo- Maiiiu tliinrlion at I’orllmid ia season to
ooiuioot willt till'Ir.iiits leaving tlie .June
msniff Journal.
lion at 1.2b and (i.b5 1’. Al.
3m7
Nnndn, N. Y.
Rviiiciiibpi' lo €liaii);i‘ <':irN
Hani.an’s delent In An.stralla is nn
^grf4t interesr to nnrsmnn. Thu
tiiampfon Is no longer invincible and tlio
honor ol tho world’s ehnmilkinship de And Have your B.iggago Chocked by
parts Irom America to tlie antipodes.
MmeA I,’AnvisKit.—4 com
plete Medical Work fur Wcmieu, hand— somely .bound iu clotli nnd i}ldstrated;
postpaid lor 10 two-cenl etiyttp*. Telia
how to prevent and cure nip diseases ol Elegant Eai n, Famt TraililtV
the sex, by n trestinent uijioinc.- Worth
Eow Fareis.
Us weight iu Hold to every' lartV suffer.
Ipg from any ol these diseases. Over TrniuBleatT* BoSIbli for I’orihuid at 9.00
10,000 srfld already. Address Nnndtt A. M and 12.;10, 2.110 and 7 00. P. .'ll.
Station ill llu)maikel Si;., Boston.
Publishing Co., Nunda, N. V.
Um7.
Tho greater portion ol the hualneus
part oOCshiMi'n,
oOl
Mississipid, whs dutilrpyot) 1>y fire Saturday night,

nil to convincer cm that we can sell them

BRO’S,

SuccoMor.to W.H.Buok&Co,,

Whore may bo found at all times tfnllouDDlY
OUOtOE FAMILY OROCERIEh.^'^^

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

NEW GOODS

Low's Drug Store.

uj

BFJcR’T-.'ilttiiAwcir.
FOB.DtistNfeBS.
Commencing iJonday, June 28, ,’84 76 State St., opposite Kilby, BostfiB.

T- G- SlaLlS & GO

.

11 n 1.» u :

FATEltfTS.
R. n. £ l> » T,

Not only to thu sufferi r wuhted by dis
ease doc4 rlditc’l fbud
anppleinuDt the prni;
er medicine und bring
back strength anil
comfort, hut the del.
luute mother will find
lu its dally use Just
what Is needed to
check tbo drain made
upon nature’s forces,
il
B, moUiers, and
be oonvlncod.
Re____
klpes to suit dlflereut
tasU s ueeompuuy each cun. It does not tux tho
digestive orsHiiH, but Is strengthening to both In>alidM anduiilhlren. Suld by drugulats. 36o. uu
WOOLWICH & CO. on label.

E. F. WING-,

New scheme of prices

AGEN7’ FOR

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Q

0
P

a
S

u

H

>

Sjiecial attention to
Posters,
Progrannnos,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,_
Catalogues,
Duueu Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads
tyvliid

$iC(‘Oiid llniitl UlcycIt’H
lui* finale.

at fjOWEST prices.

- •

MaxUAM it WlNO,

.

•

Maxi Office,

Phenix Block,

